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B E b T O N M I C K L K , 
Ed i to r and P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
JDrnntrii to (Brnrral anil garni 3ntrlligfnrr, anb t? tjjr a^litiral, Sgririiltonil anil <0hratiannl 3ntrrfsts nf tijr ftntf. 
CHES TER. S. C.. THLffisDA^SETTSBERl8rS6. " 7 
i T W O D O f . f . A R S p r * A X X l . 1 l . 
' Payable in Wvanc?:. 
NUMBER ST* 
TEMPERANCE ADDRESS. 
Read at tht jV-rtifj of the Re.Orjam'xalioi 
of S-n<ly Mr r DhUum, So. 41. S. 
of T., on Sa(*rday, 30 Ayj. 1856. 
lie fore the i sight, without > ticket, *nd j 
j knucking «t . strange door some distance i 
of his master. He « » 
i dollar, the usual penalty fur being 
' sa t without a ticket after drum beat, and was 
B Y J 
Ppunrmis Seating. ' 
T H E S W E L L - H E A D DISEASE. 
This dreadful disease aotnetimes attacks : 
I t T K I t . 
FBIKNDS or T n i B M » c « ! - I t .'sin obe 
d'ence to an order issued by the chairman of 
a meeting. held «t this place? on Sstimlay 
the 18th inst., thst tie address you to-day, 
on the subject of Temperance and Prohibi. 
tion—Wu have endeavored to devote onr tiiue 
and talents to the task of producing some-
. thing which we trust ill meet jour partial 
approbation, at least; therefore, wc desire 
to p-esent to joa the following as being the 
revolt of our labors : 
Notwithstanding we are well aware of the 
fact that onr capacities, qualifications, &c., 
and attainments ere not such as would justi-
fy u . in sttempting M do justice to s csuse of 
such magnituds snd importance. Yet, as it 
is one in which sll can work, we feel sensibly 
that the responsibilities which rest on us, 
demand whatever we are able to do in id . 
vancing the interest of a mighty reform, 
which has for its object the restoring of man 
from the vice snd immorality entailed upon 
him through the agency of slcholic liquors 
used a . a beverage; consequently, we. With 
this view of the subject, bavo consented to 
discharge the high and honorable duties 
that you, our fellow laborers, have dferaed 
fit to lesson upon us. ss ably and efficiently 
as within our power lies ; feeling fully asmir-
ed that wo have your entire confidence while 
thus attempting to address you on those ever 
iuipirtant subj&ts. We hesitate not a mo-
ment in expressing plainly snd fully our en. 
tire views with regard to the subjects, under 
consideration, realising a . we do tlie fact | 
of onr being in the niMstbf those who, as j 
brothers, an.! ever icadyj to |end s helping I ^  ,|1C of as-unltun I battery. 
hand in lime of need, we do not expect to I haring reference to the records of our courts 
confine our remarks bntirely t<} the sub | _rou C3„ be convinced of the fact that 10 
jeet of Temperance snd Prohibition, bo I ano-: „ o t 0 f 20 cases, can be traced to the grog 
ther feature hero preannts'iiself which, when j .j-jiem 0 r our c.-rantrjk The trials of 
properly considered, is certainly such that j j a v w s l l j f r c e p c r , „ n , ,,r c „l u r . 'm aLe up 
cannot fail to oall forth recollections of t day j „ | a I > „ „„ount of this immense outlay of 
and an occasion, at one time with joy and the public funds ; caused from the nso of 
gUdncs*. at another time with sorrow and re. j intoxicating liquors as a beverage obtained 
gret. The d iy oo which a number of onr j t j y , p t ) l p o m i n , j„ defiance of the law that 
follow mortals were called upon to witness has V e n enacted prohibiting the traffic in 
the plcismt scene of the initiation of candi. ar<|,.,lt spirit., with such slaves and free per ; of a very Urge portion (ir not all) in fa* 
dates into the mysteries-of the order of Sons w l l , „f concluding onr consider- j that law which h i so strongly advocate I. 
' birds, as the i 
! fatal. 
black fiendintemperance. Togiveanaccurate • sny restraint in coming out boldly and fear, j 
deuil of the rice, misery, degradation, sof-1 leasly in advocating the doctrine of such s i 
fering, lolly, pain woe and death, which re. | law—a law, which tends so effectually to ru-1 appears, as frost in the sunbeir 
suit from intemperance, would bo but a re- i moves nuisaneo, a corao, * mighty evil, which 1 does h« listen to her affectionate appeals. And .fined 
petition of plain and simple facts, that have I has so long distracted our country ; consign-! thst wife, mother, or sis»r, who says to 
long since been demonstrated to the world,"! i"g to a premature grave, over forty-thou. husband, son or brother, S>me . go with n 
both by example and experience, sufficient sand of onr fellow beings annually. Then, to the meeting- of the SOBS of Temperance, j another charge which had been preferred ' homes, shd. probably, other 
unquestionsbly, to convincc any rational Brethren of a common cause, while we this j will seldom be repulsed, hut will realise - in | against him. keys snd jackasses: and so* 
human beiug, who claims a place on this ha- Jay are about organising anew, let us resolve ! the end, thst it were good for theiu to have \ Joseph Costume, • men of foreign birth 1 P»rrot snd mocking-binl. But ra< 
bitable globe. But, if there be sny not yet: to' .uakca united effort, * powerful effort, n gone there In consideration of these foots, I ant) principles too, we sl'oild guess, got into! subject to it, snd-with tbcui it is 
convinced of this sad fact, what are the mean? desperate effort, leaving no honorable means ' we proport, [for the furtherance of the I a difficulty with some gentlemen, i t rather a I < W « . Vacuity in the cranium, i t is 
necosssry to be used in order to enlighten I untried, to roll back the blsck tide of in-1 cause] to establish sn org .n i i . ion , in con-' l . tc boor last night, at Divine's Bsr room on 1 augmented by flattery, especially when 
such creatures ? This question we will in j tempera nee. which has so long deluged our neotion with that of the Sons ofTerapcranco • Meeting Street. It appears that there WS1.1 j the cerebrum is small and ill shaped. Men 
the conclusion endeavor toansire'r. Wc now country in an oeean of crimes, wretchedness ! ondcr the appelUuon of Visitors or Daugli-! Vail in the main hall above, and this man | of large information, however, sre sometimes 
propose to examine the subjects in a pccuni. : and misery, tors of Temperance; and we feel confident,' probably thinkicg that hia name (Costume) j afflwtcd with it, in which ease there is found ; 
ary sense 'When looking over the contin. i Then lot tn rally, to the rescue ! with our 1 that the invitation slono -if argumeot suffi-! »8uld ensure him a ready admittance, fouud j •» inordinate swelling in tho upper region of 
sent accounts, snnually presented to tho1 minds fully prepared to act in the matter,; cient to induce you to gt're us your undivi- j himself mistaken, and p r o c e e d to kick up j the kead, just back of the apx cmii. The | 
State'Irfgislature, against the treasury there-: promptly, and judiciously—let our actions, ded inlucncc, iu enhancing the interests of a row among the gentlemen in the bar-room, j protuberance is called sell-esteem. 
of, 'wc become astonished to think, thst the bf ooinbiued. and there can be no doubt of the most sublime and glorious mission, (save j U e was oniated out by tho proprietor, but re. | STMPTOJI#. Tho poor —-
great publie treasury should bo ss it were, j succcss; " for in union, there is strength," , one) that ever humanity was entrusted with, j fused to go, when be 
robbed of its funds to such an enormous px. j however great, thia undertaking may appear, In reality, it is the nuMiun, of humanity j reaching the street b 
tent : occasioned from tbo evils thst sn.w! and however few wo may be, as, .a Division 't«olf, and needs only tfe* Divine sanction, »|,en the crowd aroun 
i pushed out. - On ! fancies himself tho biggest, sasi tes t , best, 
bowio knife,! handsomest man in the crowd—loves the 
ipon hint and j "uppermost seats » the syoagogues "—L> 
oat of the traffic in ardent spirits. Contain, j of Sons of Temperance; there is a part of »nd support of woman in renderiug it power-.; took i t away. j P ™ " <° impudence, impertenance 
e d i n l h e first mentioned, arc the amount of; it, noceSasrily devolviug upoo us to do; then erfully effective, in breaking down tbo strong ; Ho was then arrested by the police i nd ^ uallv bail manners in company i s . 
account* charged b j the various officer.: with our shoulders to tha wheel, let us move j holds of the enemies of the Temporene* Ke-1 curried to the Guard Bouse, snd on his ap- ""d fo^ ° f finding snd exposing the foibles 
Magistrates, constables, aheriffr, i c . , for ser- i on the great lever of Tempcrance, and Pro- j formstior- Wherever civilixatioo has « u b - ; pcMwoee before the court thia morning, he 1 of his associates—h»s few friends snd no lov. 
vices rendered in State eases, where the cases! hibition, until the joyful news be proclaimed, 1 lished itself there too, hate the fieroe fires of j ta.de a speech iu his defence, but is wss j era, snd hss generally • bad oder to polite 
are suppressed at the instance of tho State,! >"d heard, as well as its infinence felt, from intemperance eonsutnod the life blood of its i ^ »ken in sueh broken Kngliah that we found ' " • ! wellbrcd people—jiven-toy welling aud 
and where the parties convicted have been ! tbe blue waves of the Atlantic to tbo loft- ] citiicns, there too, is the prayer of an unhap- j i t impossible to report it, i nd there being no \ strutting, ss il in one momeiitW fancied him-
disclurgcd from inability to pay costs, snd j ie«pinnacle, of the Rocky-Mountains; that py mother—the agonising wail of tho de- . interpreter present, that splendid forensic cf , « ' f » toad, and tbe next a turner co-k. l ie 
for the trial of slaves snd froo persons of . country is rescued,from under the tyrran-1 fenceless orphan heard. Xlsddonod by the fort „f nativo genius is probably lost forever >" egotistic, and passionately fond of high-
color, . : nical sceptroof king, Uild F.cc, The fl.t-. fiery fiend that hides itnilf beneath tbe spark-i to the world. He wss fined five dollars, snd j sounding titles, i s -Squire, Captain. Colonel,; 
There are but few persons it is presumed, j tcring pnwpccts, and very rapid progresa I ling foam of Lbe tempting wine cups, man j a fine bowie-knife and fheath, worthperh.ps ; General, &c. The miserable p-iicnt i 
• - 1 "th, which our order lias been attended, du. ; becomes s demon, in the eye* of whom there ; ten dollars i u forfeited to the eity. This | times so jofotuated as t a t tempt ' » have viewed tliift- item of expenditure, ( 
with that care which is prupcr, iu a govern. 
ours, where the expense* of tb« 
ng thfl putt live nionlhs, id certainly great- j w nothing *acrcd, nothing loveljr in th« part- j be considered 
than for many months prefiou* ; and pro-1 ncruf his bosoni, whom hel«sswort» to cherish ' adventure, for a man in li 
State are provided for, by the imposition of! bably; at this time, the entire temperance I as his own l ife; ho satiatw his infernal pro-1 ees, as we should judge he 
a tax upon the property, and income of its! fo«« throughout tho State is stronger than penally, to ootumit the natural results of oon- ounocont 
citisens. A large portion of the .amount j heretofore. Owing to Ibeloud and gallant ap. I Uuued dissipation. In 
thus paid annually, is chargeable to case, ori pealsofOen CARET with bis irraeistable argu-1 you will 
assault and bsttery in the various forms in] Menu, sounde-1 upan the ears of many of our j ence to 
Which crimes of that character are praientcd | countrymen awakening new ideys in their : unite your energtea wiw uura, .u mining one 
to th^ courts. 'And here we might not ask the) minds, respecting the constitutionality, of a j determined effort to sweep from ths face of the 
question with impunity, 
pretty costly night'a 
ed eircumatan-
by his having 
i your time »nd iufiu-
chiefiy indebt- ! earth that blighting eurae of civiliiation, i 
ed for the advancing interests of this great temperance. 
moral, reformation. * J . . .. . 
We only regret Hut the woathcr « i so B A T O R ' S COURT. 
very ...clement dunug tho u , u . he filled h.s | ^ ^ a t l i , m u r e L 
appointments, hero ... our J^tr ,c t so t i n t ; w o u , d be t h . V » l w<K. could pm. by 
many of our c.tuens d.d not have the op. i v h ( ^ ^ h IU atJ 
purtttn.ty . f heanng h „ e l^uent spp*. s. , n o w a o t b * | l k e , ' ,'t 
,P ',« , ' " 1 cc.nvu,etnxarp..nenU and the | ^ ^ ^ m o m w j t b ( ( a t TC„, 
« a ! . n d e n o w «'tl. wh.cl. he handled the | U I e o f ^ l r e a d i 
subjects;-could not h a ' s f o . W to arou^ « n - , ^ ^ ^ ^ , k ^ ^ 
tiioents of the warmest fool,ng .n tho mmds , ^ ^ d . 
U 1 he ..Vshley glideth at it . o « Tree -Ul 
oF Te-np«rance* firming rhii once Ji«ndjr^ ,v- ! at ions i.f thi< • 
er Division. wa.» one of rcjoicioy and d o u h t l c A s , A parii 
the remcuhrao.* of the tnnsactioos on tfiat j 0 f , 
occasion are *0 indeliby impressed upon the j r y 0 f ; | , e 
minJs of some thn» time only will b(» able to ' c js |n ture in th« 
oWiter.ito them. But, alai, how hnmiliatin? \ Xakin*» a f«*a 
the reflojtiou, th«rte who witneased the rapid ' Jwve been 
of the suhj^ei 
i«le« of thi<» »njs of in the 
onr land from the thraldom of that 
l ' cpo t . King .Vlc*»hylv!:ave had to undurc tho 
mortification 6t*ecio£ U kick the beam. We 
<1 oulX not but that the uiiiidn of those, this 
d.-,y, here assembled, have so fully and ju.li 
riousty cons-dero I thecau>«e which lcdtoi>uch 
an unhappy rcsnli, as to induce thorn tocome 
forward promptly, armed with ths imple. 
iiients rcqu ite to render efficient service in 
the ranks of the hu*t«of temperance. 
Res >lv«*d ag »*^ a, 
exalted friendship. 
coounts pxid at the troaxu-
te as published by tho I^c-
res-»Jutions if that VKIV. 
years, ct irtfjrular, periods 
; to get hold of, we 
I to be essential, to the ! that law which 
welfare of our eo;ii<a»«) country 
tion of Prohibition, we now ar 
would wo were ompotent to do 
tie?. But in the hmcruageof another; " T h e ; 
doctrine of Prohibition, has been so little di 
T h c , A . d all t h a t . u i g ^ y ^ ^ 
a t ; and I *« • • i , 
full jus. I " 10 amount and 
lintMwatnl iu business, ,nd ijuite a number 
disposed of this morning which 
IK32 
1858. 
I with 1882 : 





j cussed anions us that the publie mind. I aud cb.med the «tenuo„ o f . 
merely m i « formative state, on this subject. ! ;,r>» *"d 
vet, we feel that the prop.r ormrs. for us to • " . ' " — m . c d f - " ~ J e . 
take, with reference to this msUer. has been 1 " w o r e ">in probable that Uw, as 
j » plainly pointed out, with such i t .U « t e h the ..npetns, and 
! and whole»i...s instructions, that w . eo.er- , " l J f ° f ' l h « « ' the spr.»g W At 
i tain no feara of getting off t h . track, in e n . ! l h c ^ ° w ' W ro£"n " d M o r e t m n S ^ £ 
ami i nprove the g*»od 
s day* or gladness, when tin 
•*d banner of Sandy Kivtfr Divisiim so tri-
umphantly waved, with the motto of 'Iy-ive, 
I'urity an I Fidelity* inscribed np>in its bor. 
ders, holding forth an assurance of a. hope of 
delivery to tho p>or .infortuutte itiebriate 
who had been traduced from the^Kiths of so-
briety anl do-ency, through the wi Ir artifi-
ces of that subtle agenro f jhe demon, intern-
perauce, which, iu tho end bitetb like a ser-
pent snd stiugcth like .n adder. Then, 
friends of temperance, it is for the purpose of 
i solid! 
counts paid in the year '58, h nearly equal j . " 
to 1-tl of the entire amount of gnas tax o f j 
t '.eState, which isa'mut 4300,000. Iu othe. 
•h T'r 'i r words nearly 1 -8 part of 
fr-oly "existed ' *" ' c" l l c c t®'' ftoj^ho people of South Csro. 
| docVct this morning, gave the evidence of 
de • adopt ' opooing of a bris!! and profitable buti-
snch other additional j » " * « « > " «• particular line 
measures, ss will enable us to «ereou.e ev cry ! 1 found. - ? " « . i o w o ' 
. . I obstacle which .nay now present itself, a r | »tate of l.vely and an.tt-s.ng .nebr,.,.„n. He 
combination of efforts, and energies in j n y ! "** p rofou .d ly« l .n t , snd 
form less adjpted to onr m-c.ent , eourtmg the soothing .nfiucnce of tile drow. 
. . . . TI,;- w ft fi>irf 11 Am.,....* : i ! pcrancc Societies—or, both, matters not, they | [ , * , ^ P; „ , . a tt* € l IOTJ. rhts a taarr.il amount p u l ! r \ . / ! bv trade, but n*t&u of Mtch m# anvt o-i* l.quor 
for a sysem that does not yipU any return 
os an equivalent, for such an expenditure oi 
money.' This alone, soems to bo a reas.»n 
sufficient to justify any man in theadvocat-
inj? of a chanpe or repeal of sueh a system, 
independent of the deplorable suffering ex-
periencea by humanity wherever such an in.; P ^ P " ' " J » ' ' - P r o P " , 
stitution is recognised and protected by Isws,! f j l 1 " b n ° » ^ «««"wh,ch » so de-
l i e n we might assert with safety, we think.! "! re l , ! , !- " A l M . d y t h , gre . t flag of Proh.bt- ; 
the great fountain hold, from which | ^ , r * d ° ' ' 0 anything 
fioweththe greatest amount of good, there P " caughi. probsbly in his 
fore west present know ofnobettcrorganixa-1 0 , , n "*•. U o » " / o » n d by tbo 
tion than that of tho Son, of Tempr raueeto 
This affords a field iu which the masses may 
find ample room, and if the work be done in a 
rather a late hour of the hour of the night; 
quietly Mated on tbl step* of * building on 
Kast bay, near Broad street, where he pro-
posed to himself to spend the night, for the 
want of capital and locomotive ability to 
search out a better place." He was gently 
of These ! UP ty l h o police and convoyed 
shall be extended over out 
h,*e imperious s id« the We "sight add before leaving t h u pa r to f j w ^ ( ) , „ \ v i 
,nken fanaticism may in the subject, that the a.nount paid for l . c« .« ; . u ^ h e r t - K a t b e r . . snd Soos. from t 
lil spirits nnderour present laws woild and Mothers-Fathers, snd Sous, from that | J™"
 11,0 t M P j , 0 T ^ ™ h o , ? f T i . . W P " 
tjrrible seourpe of civilation intemperance'. but for tbe s 
its danger,exposed. Time | f ™ 5 0 0 < ' 
a^nin combining our effort.-*, uniting 
orgies, a id arranging onr>elvrs into 
pha!.mx 
black waves of doi; 
vain j»6at. If we but stand to the content, 
like men determined to win in the good fight "OfKlcfray the on, fourth part annually ex. • „ v | ; k # 
for freedom, we will ere long have achieved a" P c n , k ' J "P"" '">• paupers of our oountry. • B | 1 j c i r ^ ^ ^ , n " c c s will niit loageriBdolgo^i* "'ohn Smith] Iras arrested and locked up 
brilliant victory over the combined forces of ""jo f n t h s ,,f .bon. , .remade so by «ce<sive i q , oontinaalion o'f this sulqectl Therefor.-, | 5 * , I " | " , 6 S h l i " « i o Elliotj treet — 
that potent Kiii|i Alcohol. I«et us erect a 1 . u , ' r e n o c 1,1 ol ardent spirits, fur- w c desire thi t whatever failinaa 1 * psuian told hts talc fast, aud said that 
S u n d a r ^ . r o u n d which th . friends of bu. i o h n ' " I T < l , 1"1 hy l b i | , J l l r w t m l ; h s r c y„ a , i n | Urown w.s drunk, snd hid been following 
inanity may rally, having emblarmed n p o „ ( the State. 1 ke question here arises, havo ,h ,„ , to , want of Patriotism or Pbilaatbro-1 »nooy.ng b.m ^ 1 the evening, notwith. 
its ampl.e fold, a motto never to-be forgotten, "ght to suppress the trafio . . mtexi. p t ] y . b a t r f l B p | y j , « a n t of proper kwwledge . »>»d'nghewa.rcpe.l^lywaro«d,.ad»dv1 .ed 
and that « . down with the liqour traffic and j employ. > 0 | i | Q h j n J | 0 t l l c , a b j K 1 , Jo keep away, which h« refused to do. 
when he returned 
the State. The question here 
! the rig t t  sup ress t e traffio in inki i. 
traffic a  ' ' " l o g liquors; listen. <Anv trade e l . 
' ment, or nse nf pro "erty, detrimental to tho 
These remarks, by way o f . , preface or l i f e ' i n U r Q l o r he» l l l> " f the people, i* in 
explanition, we dee... suffi.-ienl,'consequently, ° r l l w '»*• considered a nuisance. 
wo will now turn our attention to t b , consid- " n J "'"•"'•I •» .bolisbed.' If this traffio «r. 
oration of the miin subject, of onr discourse. f , ' c U 'h* "n l , r c™ °r P"»P"i ty and happiness. 
The subject of Tempera., ec being the first l f « * » . > * " » . onler and Welfore of, T „ l h . U d i ) - w h o h „ e J e e u w .. . . 
that commands our attention, wo enter upon » comn.uu.tr, it becomes the peculiar priyi. h o n o r t M | A ( j r ^ „ |untrue, and go. upfor tho p u r p u . of eloir. | appea. 
tho consideration thereof, without tbe slight- "® 0 ""en a commonwealth to suppress 't-1 , o u | d n , M IODI as von comider i>urselvr, h'sown skirls. As there wore a s witnme* When the brightest ind foadeotdrranis come 
ot .exp^tat ion of presenting.anything wigi. tfcf»k > ^ l « l« * r t l upon this point, ^ a a j then" according .« 
rial or new, from tho fact that the subject h.u " i l m t " 1 oo admitted the traffic is a social 
be, and should we know and feel tho slightest Icnth.etuslly struck h.m,wl 
approval, of tbu our (rat effort, in the prep, j , h c b u " . " » b « « . ' l > e f c h r . 
.ration of an essay, we will in the highest L U c B B r u " » " " . 0 , l l e d UP°» f u r 
sense of the word, be bouutifully rewarded, 
• willingly entrust it. 
When rown . 
fenee, ho said ke I 
was intoxieated at th* time, bat intimated i 
much a* if ha boii*od th* gasman', story w. 
lady, but or.oueh to indejitify it. j 
_ Trmtment. When it is caused by err.pti-1 
At this stage of the proceedings, a toll,! n M * ° I tbo cranium, it i . only necessary to 
foshionably dressed, well.(stored woman, M up the vm-ium with good ideas, a goli.i; 
made ber way through the crowd, and ap. education or common sense. When induced 
pronihed the Mayor'* desk. When she en. by diminntiveness, or mslform.lion of brain, 
tcred the Csurt room, she was deeply veil- 'ho cause is s W sn)Kdifficult. We have 
ed, snd her graceful movements and tall known some cases which defied every rcme-
commandiog figure made her the visual dy and destroyed Vhe patients. A euro must 
centre of sll eyes. The cansc of her pro- sttempted-by exorcising and cultivating 
Knee wss soon explained hy tlie appearance focult.es whn-l. are deficient, such ss 
of another wotuan, even more f u r and fash- the judgement, and the under-binding, and 
iooably dressed tbaa herself,snd who ehsrg- depleting self-estoxw, i . - . Th.! skulls of 
ed her witji firing four pistol shots at her t h e * paUcnts ire usually very t b ^ k and 
windows from a ' carriage as she drove by j >»"*• « 0.4t it is hard pounding anything 
her place of residence. An slfsir of the ! l n W t ' ' " » i '>•«? «™ excessively fond, of 
heart seemed to have been th* cause of , soap—give them a pound nr two every 
the dsS.-ulty. in which some gay Lothario | <lsy, and it will sofi.-n the skull so t h . t j o a 
wa* the bone of contention, .nd whom aach j *" probably get a little gumption .ulo .t, or 
"loved not wisely but too well." The unique i » « r f « « » « ' f ratiociuatioh, and they w.ll soon 
and peculiar nsture or tbo affair clothed it j ^ ?*»• W U c n l l"» * a l c u r c> 
with au interest of romsntio reality which is j »W patKatfc 
rather uuusual in this oouununiiy. The as ' . Iu the caw th<«e from tea to 
saulting party insisted that she was contend-' » ' J . » 1 ' 0 w P« t ' uS 11 
ing for nothing but her rights, but she 
about il in the wrong way, and was final! 
fined ten dollars, and the death-dealing weap- j w«vt u : « insulap-r old t 
on, a delicate little double-barrelled pistol,1 t'-haeco, suwking cigars, and drinking 
worth about ten dollars was forfeited to the i whiskey—swearing and culling the dandy-
c j , - | swell-head •reneraPxl—appetite for late h.-urs, 
J 1 - n r i r , r - l . .m % m i . — - ' b;td company, and Ita^ rooms voraciu*. <i //''<'« 
LOVE IN A COTTAOS. 
Oh. can you live on eottape rolls, 
A*d cresses from the brook ? 
Will kiases, dear one, serve for sauce, 
Or shail we mi« the cook ? »' 
Wilt never "sigh my pentle p r 1, 
To fetch our humble coals ? 
But when we're very short of cash. 
Wilt live on cottage roils ? 
Ob. can you stfp on turnip tops. 
Sor sigh for higher state ? 
When th3t within our cottage walls 
May chance to be our late f 
Wilt never dream, thou tender one. 
Of ball* and draper's shopa T 
Wilt thou a cheerful smile put on. 
And sup on turnip tops ? 
T H E LADY'S REPLY. 
Yes, I will live on cottage rolls. 
With love, aud Joy, and tliee: 
My heart will seek no other bibs. 
Than thy own bride to be; 
For weH we know, that all we breathe, 
For joy mart pny aotn© tolls— 
?o I with thee my only love;.' 
Will eat our cottage rolls. 
Ob, yes, 1*11 sup on turnip- tops. 
And crcskcs from the spring; 
And from our e»t to gaudy scenes 
My l»eart will eu'er t ike wiojr, 
N« balls or r«»ats, will tempt tac then, 
Nor fancy drapers' shops; 
But all on lore awl siphrfSre'U lire, 
And smila on turnip tops. 
"From tho Misstssippian. 
T H E P R E S I D E N T S . 
First stands the lofty Washington, 
That nobly,great, immortal one; 
The elder Adams neat we see, 
.*nd Jefferson comc« number three; 
Then Madison it fuutth you know. 
The fifth ou the H-t Monroe; 
The siaih an Adams o-mes again. 
And JacUou sereuth in the train ; 
Van Kuren eight up«>n the line,. 
And Harrison counts number nine; 
The tenth i« Taylor, in his turn, 
Aud Folk eleventh, as we learn-, 
Tbe twelfth is Taylor, we ail know. 
The next -by accident Ft 1 more -
Now noble Fierce is on the etand. 
The next will be £fc»t Huc^auan ! 
--—Mrs. J a n c C , Swi»>h'>l^ias lately p> d 
• visit t., CharleaSotaner, : nd met there Mr. 
A. Bttrtia^auie. The ioterview between these 
three strong-minded a p n e a in pauUSooos is 
boots snd pantaloons oflhv-ir fotlMta, snd to ***>»>** nscitremely intcrestiag. 
teachiajr their teaehors. n-provin?, TOUOK-1- V a Isle trial, the tiefcTlent who was 
i stride tbo i 
5 high 
not fo.niliar with the multitude of words 
which tb.-1, w employs to make a trifling-
charge, after listening a while to the reading 
of the indictment, jumped up an<? said, Th* m 
ere is £dse, and that ere ti'/iyolM-
A lady seeing several would he dandies 
I the night air aud bad weather. If this does in the London Mrveu, with cigors, and with 
j not effect a cure by tlie divine bleaaipg, the tb* made of wearing beards all 
I I'ond grows and grows, till the poor .ufferer round Me face, and ou the chin, said ; 
j topples over a few limea, and knocks out half; i p w creator,-*! | sra slways sorry far 
The f.iead you havoleft—thia you can tell— ! « • [Uois iaua Bapiin. ' t h e * ; t{.ey -jK-nd all tln-ir little 
Uia greatest fault is, be love, you too wall. ' ——The vulgar v 
Thou fairest flower that ever was grown ! 5*'° ®'"L' 
the Patriot .nd Mountaineer 
L I N E S TO ZOB. 
.My soul's dearest idol is gone tar away, 
Tu her sweet mountain home, tbe suniuit 
On Reedy'. bsuks, thine r. 
i spider attempting tobace". and cannot afford tu keep thcunSv 
! clean and shaved ' 
Oh, worlds would I give hid I r 
to tby cliarius I never Or 
Those eyes like two wells of deep liquid light, | 
More soA ia their glow tbau the plsneu a t ' 
eight. 
And like the UaieU, more glorious te me j 
Thai, the bright ayes of.ngel .ever can be. 
Many friends will be thine, doubtless, in tiiae, 
For any will bow at beauty's bright shrine; 
But believe 1 oh bel ievenot one will you find, 
Devoted to thee as this spirit of wine. 
1 feel aad I know I've loved you i a -n ia , 
But my anal, Wo proud, then deigns to oora-
plain; 
This heart I'll leach, which ia blighted with 
woe, * 
To crush, then, the lore it never can show. 
Could you torture t lx anther for loving her 
- ehild? 
Would you wound, then, tha l e w , for loving 
too wild? 
Whan I think of the hopes moat sacred snd 
dear— 
When I look to the past, aad iu bright spots 
In taking aretruspectiv 
' present hut the goardinan, aad it was found 
impossible to discriminate on the testimony,! Dear Zoe, they "speak to my spirit of tbee.' 
! Whca the mockiag bird sings 
i - I I " . . ' O r vhao in tho rtlley a cool apriag I 
. for goodkor ! h\,lb*1.' t ' J k u . u Wltea t h , mounu.u is m « t k ^ l y to 
ur, .hat tb.y j « 1 ^ k ! » • " « " l h « , l * . r Zo^ th.y --.pn.k to my ^ . . n t nf nf thee.' 
'The cautious woman writes promise* on a , At tbe celebration nf the Kourth of .July 
slate. in Bisliamptun. N. V., t b . President of tbo 
The envious woman kills heraelfifn endea- J Jay introiaced the following t o u t : 
voring lo lace tighter than her neighbors. -The worn™ of tha Revolution—mothers 
The extravagant wo-inn bum-, a wax can - of men snd p i riots. Tbo women of to-day 
die iu looking for a lucifor match. —llsops! Hoops Hurrah! 
There is nothing like begining life with ; froy-ms —Ths h -oping cough, though 
settled economical principles. Kxtravigancc -nppos.-l t j U*,confine*l to children, we .re 
is a habit easily contracted, aad goes on in-, informed by a physician, is at prevent victim-
creasing i s a snow ball doc* in volume whea i i*ing many young gentlemon. I t is caught 
rolling down bill. The slang phraso -(iu it - hy an undue proximity to hooped skirts oo a 
while you're young,' has been the ruin of . Sun-Jay evening. 
thousands. | . A witnes* in court being Interrogated ss 
JMts f:r flrewn.-AttM.Uon ! t ' h i ' knowledge of the defendant in .be c . ^ . 
to a few general rules wool-1 prevent a great, " , J « " • 
many anomalous appearances' for instance. ; - , , h h,™' " , t h h , " ' , n d i""K' 
*-i woman should never be drcs«d too littK . " ^ ' ' ' " • 
nor girls too mucb-
Dacwr ESOLAMI*.— T b s 
style with which t 
should a 
attempilanre patterns. 
short throat carry oT l. l\i ' ,ML>, |" t? r '!« r e , u r n l ! u l 1,1 a • a I I I > I IS : J l » t M u c h las t , t h e NlllMitll 1.1 U| |K| | .> l | tCi l high sh,dderaa Shawl, f rom d , u „ f ^ 
the h.ghMt to the fowcst. th . re is no t . . i ng l e W l „ m l y , . , n n o , , f h ,„ r , , 
" " " t a t " i the na.i-.-n nearly tweutyfow millions cer -
ng. It refints the ' 
. / h e • •"">«> « > - "M 
the eoquet»b yoang lady a Ihtledask of dc- , Knglisb • A.-crst liwag in AUouiv, V. 
mureneaa, and the demure one a slight touch j She . . . t a u g h t up in lu.u 'v, fr.l in loi-
of coquetry ; it makes tha bloomiag beauty i *ith and bsr f.th. r'a g-o-...., 
look more freth. and the pale naa more in- turned n a t . b o a s , aad hione. an.l • oWige i 
interesting; it makes the plain woman look fly from b»r ryautry to . . . . i 1 h»r laibn'a 
at sll eveatt a lady, and the lady more la.lv ; v - . ^ . w r f Slie p a a ^ l thr-ngS iminy l.i 
like still." B*»nn-ts, loo, are an indei of . »'•" " renJ lh*: besrt, in l.-r career tr.ou 
f..l. - - - l * iM-F- . ty - S i , . - n o w . v . ins t ies . . 
• •Tha Hritisl, census returns »f iti. na-
iiy of the pop.l ttion of that king*l.mi s o 
Two s*-rapa oi foundation, stm* fragments o f : p^ar in marked c*>ntra.t wilh .he flgii.* of 
lace, • ihe Cn i i . l Stale, ren.ns. In Engtwol, 0« 
A ahower of Freaeh roaebud. to drop o'er the : P " « n t of t!„ popul.tk.n we'r. os.ivas «i 
l i e , . , ! Ib<* country. In Scotland, !»3 per 
Kine ribbons and feathers, with crape and ' Uml IWj 'J , 
| Wire ropo is a 
; foe ilu? St.'idiog rigging i f veu.1^ 
sbly and f l u e n t l y diwusscd, by «""• " c 1 " ' satagonistie te the firat o f ( h o k l J t 0 o f s | , n a U < | n t > w i l , | n J i of the parties thenuelve^. tb«y were both 
many winds, of tha brightest sod highest Pn"cip.es of society aod government. There ( |1 1 ( > | i e I ( I e r WOi|l411 ^ | K w n ^ fined four dollsrs each. I f Brown i i not a 
«rder of literary attainments throughout the " "wtking so much to b« dreaded—nothing' ' intellectaal boing man's en us I , K - | »«7 *»d man he ouglit to bring 
length and breadth of every enlightened land, •> P " ^ " " " 1 »•><> « » - b . i « g uf society b u w U | l U J ^ " ' " " 
and now, wh.t rA'n.ins, for us to deduw. *c —nothing which sooner breaks down morali- [ b o , u ^ l h e j r 
are at a lojs to know. The practical cffccts' *J " " jusUee—and nothing which aima so; ^ ^ U o a i : , - H J | ~ i , " " 1 7 I be that n n s may road i t 
that have been pmluced by the toul absti- *" u ' s ^ ' O w at the fondamenul principles, ^ I t ia said a fact whieh we preaoma none i Thomaa O'C'roweU was found obatrocti^g 11 it not, then, love that aow governs ma, Then mis and DE-range then in graciful ' 
nence from tho use of all intoxicaUng lienors ™ T , 1 " i n * * m • I " 1 poliuowl prosperity., w - | , a t U i a „ to j g , , , w u m J , h a ( . , M r c r , tbe side walk on East Bay s t I I o'cloek last | They're feelings more pure and .aered for thee confusion ; ^ rigging of ihe ssi 
as a beverage, bave.bcon ao univera.l|y and : s n y ressonsble man who U s ta l l versed ^.r^Mions, fa natural IntfiucL as it were in , "'£*"• • i t h s u n k e n corporation, of whieh i Tis idolatry, which they say is divine. Inveigle some foiryt out rmming for pleSsurc, | «,«,„!*, oSerinv mweh 
satisfactorily deraoa.tr. t c j among all .gci l n th'character of onr goremmpnt in randor , h , d i ^ r n i n z moral riaht from moral wron-i 1 ,0 ' " n w d to ba a dormant partner, aod with- - >'ar lore il is friendship only sabiiaed. And beg the slight C.. or of taking ber meuure , lat u, tbe wind. o. in . t . . , rui , , 
pud with all seats, that it does not yet remain ihat a community or Su to has oo right t | , t „ B . n ; conaeqaeoUr whenever she CM- U * , ' M i u o f * " Devoted to thee in heart and existence • The length and the breadth of ber dear little . gal». 
to be told a country or world, th.C to aUuin " Should any - a n . or d c r u M l v Z ^ . " 7 , r ^ ^ thaT , — J . l a ^ e s - o . M of i r e c o t whi*ey, b y ^ b y u l o r T d " « a n c e ^ ' T u s 
from intoxication is a moral obligation, and * ««» , « P " r t •»<! engage in the u w ' u / . . ^ ' ' diluted wHh drug. It is nsid Ufit eopor»-1 I I T X Z - I I T Z " i l And h.steu . ministare frame to 
nothing more than ones duty, snd to do other t r * * ° ot s"i»l« which sll know sod foel _ l l H Uy i l u a r e ( ' , j 0 bel»ve the i *"** 0 0 r"i'' h a * l f c " this one had I . / r j , ^ d ' i f ™ ^ , 4 1 
" ' 'yiriu, ao one oould doubt whe raw hi*,.—I f " 
Ths novel procecdi ngs of the a r t « of a body * ^ « , WW-
politic were then gone into, and the goods, 
chattel, snd hereditaments, both temporal and 
spiritual, with sll the personal effects of the 
concern, wen kdged in the Oa . rd Houae for 
«sfo keeping, snd t h u 
M b * 
w«r , » a direct vielatloa of tke Uw nf th . t l o destructive of the best interesU of the zrvaiitJC ^ ouroounlrY lobs 
Ood, who h a . deofored ia his sacred word, i P®°p'o* "ho, will say from the fact of such aocisl aril aad t b u „ 
that no drun.kkM shsll enter into t h . k i n f r 1 M ' t i c l e •». beingspifomlly d « o u « ^ b y ( i M t M > I l i » h i e h k l u f a r i o b j M t i ,b.breaking 
don.of Uneven. H does not yet remain to 1 ™« eonstUuUon. that we have ne power toi rf • , - f "* 
be ssi4 that d i » k . n « - i s n « i « o t the " P I - " '< - W ! Could « , . e c - t o r a j ^ " " l ^ ^ M 
deepest dye j that i»tea.perance ia in evil of h " « ?»sn capable of framing aad adopting a; a , n M L _ I , U ' .••i.l.i.ili • 
Hie first magaitade.-and that from II alone, 1 nonstanuon en improvident snd tyr tunieal . ^ ^ , - ' w - , 
arisna n ine te«k . of .he crimes which a . «hws W to the «md«iow, t l u i a; i S ^ ^ e i l t i n s 
daily perpetnated, throngho#! oerlsnd. ' Vios j f f o n ' a h l s s ^ h t j mUm mnk m „ r U i B , „ , w u,?™] 
. *> much. In advancing the Tempi*. and immorality go hand in hand whew s c . ' !
h c 1 , 1 ffi" i o srdent .p1ri 
1 by thai uiiaorsblt dvloxiuns of tbe ' "Ufsmnpd . 
i wholly y u 
• • • OBTOr.—The Wo-d. -out o f ' . r e the 
wont In the fenxuaf*. whew aoe i . oat "f|*a-
U e e e e m e l u t n | w*<ney; whna his wife 
ehn la nut of sugar one d a y ; out ef eotfo. tlw 
J e « s , a colored boy. w i t h , 
right e ja , was fouad tn Seiyck-et., • is no bad piae. 
t.i w e it, it is tbs most poissnul wespon 
Then pour, aaaUive, tho bright mixture on it . known. A. the inngne of the absent, how 
Aad lo! yua poeMna -such a love >>f a bonnet.' 1 cheering ! When th* golden tints ol virtue 
OJaJ/orll* UKUU. guide it, bow beautiful! When selfrtepect 
— . . gives it new vigor, how pleasing! When wit 
— T h e following,u a eoppy of ' "«r ,p- .harpew. it, how fotal! T .a the weapon of 
uoa on a torn butane io tbe (harohyaid at • ,i,0 M | • 
Wrexham : "(UcHtaD IVKNEICK WSS buri- < 
ad August 2tkb 1757. 1y (A- Jnirt A.. 
mi)4, Margaret Kearick." 
BnA.-ltri L Run ixsK.—I t ia difficult t.. 
r aceirn anything nsofo beautiful than tha 
i.reply given by one in affliction,' when b -
T "-jd bow be bum i t s # well. -It light-
stroke,' aaid draw «<ur lo bint 
idle. Uiarvd.' 
1: 
<£te S » a r k ^ 
i toal friend. Dr. R . «everal jo ints o f ; 0 0 : °* , w u r *° 
<ijj13t!flrkrt5. n t i a f . 0 
K R t H K K T 
—Aboet 175 bolee, that direction at aa early d a f , 
br t h a leas of 
ia tkb 
HMw*h the h-n l 
Ie st i l l h - r e 
atlll is t l i , smile that mm elood 
all thy o 
if *lk 
Through j«y and through lonaeni , throa*h glory 
«4 already 
y place many 
UiJ 
by It . 
1/ protruded and inix«d up with Mali aa 
K«ta*ntt. W» tliiuk, huwev 
jndepen-Wui fee Uia Ladies l o p'.Hli.h lb 
Ur. A. P. w v l . a 
hligaliene l«» him by sending 
11}brid peach which h« baa raised, 
lb and Columbia, and 
being the la. 
d lud*em 
Bfll halter for t 
baj-a the ino»t practical 
general r<m 
Ma aqytag, *oh, •« . ' Xt proved. 
Caaou>a. Aug. « i h , I gift, 
pay my * 
or tba people 
part with the 
Tair daughter of Old 
tba eolamae of 
phoueou* eopiMUrt of H * t n i . Now l a l 
liked thai aaiar; UfialU upon the.ty mpaau'.a of tba 
dehgbted ear ia sack mdhfiaen 
& Ik* lAinp namtJ must 
Handing ) v t fact si* inches in bar slip-
tbddack «jea. red cheeks. pearly 
th thai Meal 
^ • r . h Kennedy, all of this town. 
• w . 11 ™ •— * M ' -
lata wf Chanter, S. C 
A u*u»l — 
Mr. Tu*fM. of*A«e Sui4 
He aaxl that Mr. Crawford expected 
for the W a t in a few daya and ho would 
tn the good wishes and praycra 
school, and, ha doubted 
aighborhood. Mi4. Crawford than 
ilia c lan for their uniform reapoct and ' Cam Urn ympatbiuag beart.throbbing j .. 
the Sorgh. i Sucre <w Ch'fi—c S u j w C a n e . 
T b i a ia d r t i n w f , I th ink, lo prove o n e «f i b o j 
grea te s t acquisition* lo the agricultural inter- • 
e e f s « f the connt'V, that it ha* h t e f y met with. 
Having planted «hta y e a r o n e part »»f the s e e d , ; 
1 unhesi tat ingly pron»mne* it Ur aojierior to 
e i l h t r the P o o r a h «-r c o m m o n Mtlle». It is 
. the S t -
i n r (H.OOO I N H R E M I U M S - Q l 
a THK FIKST 
•• ANNUALJFAIR 
The South Carolina State Agit 
cultural Society. 
To be held «t Columbia, Sd. Ca., 
TUP. e i taaaiva w M . bitiou wiU M ,q „ „ 
Showbl tba i 
F r o m a Texa* paper I nleo learn that 
there *uppo*etf t o e o n U i n IIM* jui«*e,»»»a 
highly concentrated form than the f n i m *n j a tecdling hybridised bf 
ranet>f the C ^ n t r y . If tlie«e be *o, il place* i he* roaay new variotiea propagaUd ia the 
i l hi the power o f every r lanfer l o manuf <c- i way. 
lure hi» o w n vugar and •vrup a* ho^ne. 
t h U p«irpo«e the iuacl . i i .o»y c a n n o t coa t n iorv I - c * AKWUAL I 'AIR 
than $ 1 0 0 . | The aima. object^ lima of meeting Ac. of th. 
F r o m a calculat ion based nj«on Oovernnr j & c . Annual Fair may be teen by ref. 
H a m m o n d ' * eupcri irent- . after m a k i n g am- j .drertiaement of the Executive Cortii 
| !e a l lowance for probalile error, thu amount | which attention i* invited It will be 
o f ayrnp f ' om each acre, cannot lie leas t!i 
• " « Min.lr.-H >i,<f forty T b i a . a t 6ft r | . . . » r f l 10 m . k . i m f t o t . of lli« h c U . l a u d 
r»n l« per B»llun, wil l } i.'M • r r e n l v do l lars . ; „[*, , l l u j Cclombtart l l i . t i m . o f ll>. 
W h . l h n . i n r w v*it! V i - M «« m u c b l ' Will nohodv from CbMl.r eomn.1. T«r n W lire i *"L!""" TA""" "I".K 
l a c n i t r l n n n n Mr. K.Hior, I r . n i n r e UMOCI , ' ' I Ui k i n . m j d i . m i w l tb*m 
lh» pr. . l i d i " l l U . ' . l i n I w limn l^n , 0 . " l u - ! r " * " . . . j . a d v l l h . pracMdiBf. of • dmj long 
p . r and . r . « | . «m. i i s l i . . i l l I - n n . l . ' m S n a i l , j m K U , a r , 1 1 ( K , , , ^ W " J • " " » - • " 
i ; . r . . l i . .» , front ( l i s S o K a r M i l l . l f n . S o r g h o ! * * • I p l M - r t • ! • » « » « . 
S a c r . , t o i u p | I , l » IKHM .lrm>nH. I n . l ~ , l I » " M 0 o l j U " J i - P P - ' H I T — • »f 
I would not L M. | .priml I' S»'Ulll Citrolin). ' "OmcUilng ia th . t line. i h . lhi.VM h . T . Wen >IH|. 
I w s m * > «ag«r g r o w i n g , io .W«d of • eot lo i . I ' • * ° ° r s h » " g 1 " " ' C l C l . i . k . w 
Hog-round. 
I , 
| the pvbiiwaiitfti uf thow natural 
„ ; th»w< t4» the m«u'« btdepe 
' f-raur^lv aav « e i w enough tv > « > • • . . . » . . . ,, . , - —r- • 
I . J , - . « t . . muTtr.1. as.l . r . willing to r . - ! COLU VI3I-X COT l\>X M ARKKT-—S«p«. j g f J J K n ! « * S * ' T T ™ 
f r m i f ' l - I T ' " * —™ • <" U t o o o f Coll.™ in t h . » . r - T h . A(rricolMm..v M u i W l r m «n1 M - . 
J ' « « r d a y . w h i c h w . u n d v a u i o d m ta«- . r h » n i « of llir Sootb»rn s u n a r . i n n t M to 
• n l that iWy woul.l , - i r . p . d l ) my • " at 9 to 1IJ Mat!. » n . l t. ,r».rH >ll i r t i c l - . nf A t . i r 0 l t 0 r . l and 
! aotMt farihair Calaa w o j w t v . 1 . M e c i a n i c l n m . to e o n p o w b r t h -
W I U J E . 
I of l*r< mints . . 
io . iant , b y R-T. J*" 
of the former p h c ( f r « of t h . r , , , . p « « , of U o w h o k i i a d . . -
thia Diatriet, on tka l ] t h in.tant, b r th* IrJ, rh- aa laUnt ia l a i wnll *a the dclia..t« U-
i l lr .chb.ck a i d Mr,, j br«j;of l ' .f ir b»naiworlt, 
tl'l S c o l p t o n . o f the Sooth T h e TaiDtet 
. K«1 j t b ^ r g ' - m M ™ 
! range 3 tlw"^. 
k< b r n u n t k « 
7 «1. el t i n t f.>r all aorta of tuarhiaor) . 
in 
i ^ «re*.Ud. Ample covered Sialla f . « Stock of 
grow 
•d a'K>ul two HusheU I the 
; l lie i 
hich I |ir<ipo*e 
•garded ae 
rry r e g i e aeeme to regard ue 
operate upon. After teking i hal ' 
• V . I regret I • • -"a
1 0 ° « r ( " ° U T b j a regular 
rd the . L a t h o f Dr. Ja». K. Gi l . l - r o f j T ' " * • °"«i-
of the goepel atopped with ue. and lo, the next 
miag the baiter waa gone off hie atecd. Tbia 
thia o i ' tr ic l , wlio waa accidental ly ahut oA 
Sainrdav the 6th Inat T h e circum«l«inci* 
M we have learn«-d'lln m are l l . e s c : T h e <le- Ju«tio 
Xeel: 
w " u ' i lb ' fc Soah MaKbl'vIr.'ue." 
nd. |i*rhap«, other*. I l tviusg fr«»e*l 
h »quir.-el, in tbti endeavor l o find it, Mr. Mar-
tin w a a u a i k i n g hrountl ti ie tree, carrying 
h > gun upon hia shoulder , with thu i n u u t e i n 
front, « h e n a l imb I n c o m i n g entangled 
the lock e x u t f d it 'o e x p l o d e , d i f e h a i g i n 
. Dr. Gilder*# left a ide . T h e | Our T« 
tardy. him doubt . 
. T h e o t h . 
i Charlotte 
il p^opertj 
J nea , eap 
t 1 io'eloelLaad th* thoaght a 
If of Iboaa ohiekena might I 
rbe fact ia, we diel.i tbia aight buai. 
. . . . . » tx tene ivdy .— 
the contei 
load entered al iove the hip b'»ne and Imljie t j atopping the S a U . n h traflle in chickena, and no 
in the liver. T h e acc ident occurred on S a t - j if they «^>uld interdict tbia night U w k i n g , w 
unlay afternoon^ «' out 4 P. M.. and h^ died ! ibink the remedy for one of the w oral annoy anc< 
a^wut .1 A. M mi S u n J t y . - p N e v b r r r y Mir- | of the age and timet would be greatly reUrde 
rort 8/A iatl. ' | and broken Bp iu the»e parte. 
• • • • • T b e p l a n s ' o r tho conttractiona o f i l e j • 1 — • — 
ting the Mediterranean and the Red S e a . \ On | a u W ^ J u ^ . y we h^i the pleasure of at 
h . . . U . O " - . leetJed u ,«» . « , ,d a p p o v - : ^ n i , A „ t i ^ h c h „ M r R u c 
ed b ) l b . tt.teri.nl to.tut .otDn,t» . . .n . aj unit ! H i l l i o T , . , k D i l U i ( : t h . . . t l i , , f c 
i I" " ' d . " • " " t . " 1° ! 1 - t i'S Of a i H i - t for a K h o . l . b l e b bad be . 
^ . T l T v ' " 0 , " " " r t ' k - t a H - l l f r llarrej Crawforo!. 
V L. ' ^ " " i f " 1 " " " f ' " ' 'hc. n . « b o o l e u large and the adRafaatioa g i r . 
aorlt . an.l -Il » i l l require a n o o i l a e ul I „ . . . . 
U l w e a n tbirt j -Bra and ibirty ml I K * , of bI ' * ~ h " b « l b e e . » . 
- A g e n U e m a n n 
. York, 
latter to g i v e . 
ick l b . people 
( ' h « r 
gathered io 
T b r e e mounted regimoota of U . Statea 
troope bare been ordered l o New Mexico, and 
three eompaniee of Dragoon, to California, and 
fowr ootnpaniea, under Maj S t e « , l o TuaaaB. 
T h e j e l l o * . 
leaton. From ot 
d a i l j reported. 
T b e Black Rrpnblicaaa bare carried the 
e lect ion! in Main« t «Inch State waa counted 
upon lo role Sir Buchanan 6 * the 1'reai.lcncj 
• • • A t theannua l meeting of tbe Stockholder! of 
the King'a Ml . R. R-, on (jie luib i n a t . t h e 
Y orkville Knqnirer aa j*. T h e fullowing g e n . 
I lenien were e l e c t e d Vreeident and Direriura 
for the enauing j e » r : W . C. R«»tj . IVeei-
dent : Diractora.—John S. Moore. J.J.n H. 
Adame, John S Rratlon. J . Thomas tjrwry, Dr. 
J . F, l indaay . u e o . Steele . Jno. U Miller, 
\ V . A. Ijtlta. 
A aoo. a g e d about 14 J e a n , of E. W . 
Jonee. Kaq., of Caldwell C o , X a . < " a „ W l i n t . , 
well nboul iO far t de«|., nn bia father' , pre -
misea. on ihe 251h u l t , and waa killed. 
• • • • T h e Kvening N e w , inform! ua thai there 
wae no alarm of lira in Cbarleeton. on tbe 8th 
in»t., up to the hour of l o , P. M . and w j n 
••Il could w a r c e l j bare been poslp.med ou ac-
count of the wea'her,** 
A man of tbe name of Da bee, aald lo be a 
friondleae negro trader Iron (hie State, waa 
murdered at Atlanta, Ca. , on S a t a i d a j night 
Oem, who —'"r »>J Me. 
a l k l j * . « . 
R Carlirfe * P. H. 
aeparale.1 for a..,;,.. J e . i . , and whvrn i h e anp. | ^ ^ ^ n i a , u „ | b < 
poaed to be dead. I I* | earn» l that » h e wax ^ W1HU othera w*bo knew the « 
euled himself al her Ion, 
i wu^ malutd and pioni | i t . T h e y rualied j ^ " ud l.«X 
ch o i l Mill I 
j *8ia 
T h e lady packed up her wardro'i**. bid adi 
to her a^coud h.rd, and left with the fii 
leaving a child, the fruit of the aeccud irn 
riage, behind wi ib i u father. 
I unqualine.1 admiration 
• " - A R s v o n . n o > » t » L a o v . — O n T l i n r . . ^ ^ . i 
d a y *lra. Kvlairea Kil lam, itifo o f tbe late ! u n u - u « l « M the women 
Danie l Ki l lau i , of . H i l l a U r o u g h . N . H . died j A g r , „ a . j ^ ra 
ed to be far the belter jod* 
ncod, and all ho- tbia wai 
taught 
• f • 'Meeara J. t). Strotber and VI. 
decliaed fron 
from FairtieM, I boy having been nominated b y 
an Anti Rlue Ridge R t i l u u d p*rts and i h e p e a p t * 
refusing to make tbia an ia^oe. J. Tfiley Cook, 
ilallon of the 8 . CL Siato Tempera a 
*"THr " j tloa. Oenl. Cary ha. writlea a reply, « 
" ° L 1 , 0 , \ i I am at pre«ent e i luaUd I cannot gi» 
properly api>reeiated U*g Ufore tbia titue. 
ia at laat ' prepared to reooive propo«ala from an 
ymunf genii em a a who deeiree to become feotai 
glad ia the nuptial ohaia." Well rtbw, Mr.Edito 
for my port t doa't much like that word "eotai 
gled." Y e a know i l may moaa "to iavolve iu d 
fieultieo.- aad if aoch uawelvouied viaitaaU ai 
to riaeup before me, like gboatly epee'era aa I wti 
dor along the pathway 
of j o 
ff«r. If 1 thought a 
fi/at that fell of woman»k 
dear, loving H t n u ia not geia 
her property. Wall now. if i 
apirit 111 q m t -terra ttrma"—I 
a p h e r e u e e d * a t try to And « 
galee of my ma-euli e affectiooa and let them gu*h 
forth ia eneeoaUoua! atream to Haiti- . Such a 
a jewel i a * l d o m foaad ia thia f o r l d of decep-
tion. I ll have to ge»yoa,Hr. Kditor, lo htlp mummi. 
V m aaoat at leaat let ma know where FU find 
anawer for him>. If— I : o l W i n a a b o f V y C., aged 38ycara . 
iuce. B-ii be ! l a tbia Dbrfrt;t. oo Monday laat, the 15th 
Thayer la el j o f fever, after aa illneaauf 1*2 days. 
' ^ Bookael- daughter of Praocla A. and Eliaabotb S. 
aged 4 ye-ra. 'ore lately*! Mobile, he 
of mniial i iy aho 
luha. amalla ! 
IU ui'* 
Black ftepobik-
AmtUA, j \ ,*tor* to n , B Fair wiU be eharred b a t on 
H a r d i s . ! f«ir p u n - and returning. 
All email package* ot va'ue ahould bo acn . 
prepaid, by Aeaaia L Co'a-, l a p r c a . aa thia 
All i 
t their eaf' -
, not in charge of 
i plainly marked 
Ualtie. Aad I 
lvarwed 
l ' . . \ uai'^1 ia 
o Xame. wb«w U.« Da.n . 
I l e a 'S.'.••.<>.| m . j . r i l r 
•ier ( l l v t h e w a 
' ra paper with S-rtk-,* peia*^ta>]aa}albal t b . 
Black (UpObliuan f. .n.l i ' latp Ier Co.MOOT had r . -
ee i ' ed a majority «T . . r e o l e e u tkonaand. W h j 
will t h . p». ,d« of i h . SoiiBi U any l..„ir.r d*-
• f tbe X-rtb. Whv'wil l thev a . l awake i o th-ir 
*^ei»« aid and rowli-rt t o onr an^ui..^" T h . 
try of tbe proportion of "-be owner, alwul J be d 
Dr. Aver ' '' ' S 1 , w Agricaliural Society. Coli 
to the effect of Ida Clierry : J ^ r ^ " 
«>rl , that t b . cure . Iron, j T h . Annua! A d d l e , will be deliver*!, on 
re reaaon I . b e l i e e e t h o y . \Yedne«lay , by Gen. DAVID ¥. J A M I S O N , of 
w i l l . a a S h e y c o n . ' i n t o b o r e general uae, m a i ° t » n « ' b o r g . - " 
„ . | | [ terially rednce^he mortaliiy from tbowe par. 
•aealea for which t h e n a r , daaigned. 
Hart- I Ra.c ly t a i l petiritted a n y o n e m a n to know the 
force ! b iaeki l l i . beatowing h e i i t h and life t.. the rrua. 
uf h i . fellow men - S p r t n g l b d d Courier. 
WORMS! WORMSI 
That', ma. 
t aportad beaeatl. Ihe 
• alia of Colb-g, edifiuaa a 
iu. pagea af C o l b y . T.J 
oiling what Hat tie m«f 
« a r t . S h e w . J a k . » ~ - , . w e e . t b i o g ^ l o o k j 
®nicely. X o w X a n A a n Eppi«oru.,b«t I IjWgow.! i 
hbi|(a to eat. -4o.nething , e v d t o e a t " l MF^itl-
r an 'Sndee|WiaaMe req-ii-ltioo." 1 doa't I 
mt I Ibink I eon ld l i ee wry happily will, 
le—HidMd I do. .With bar I m i u i i black eye . 
learning upon me ia my hoeee endeavor 
bat warm, j . n . r o u . lympalh inng heart c 
ml | . lat iag in happy u . i - n with m y awa 
r than many Blaek p-Hy" 
a , ber j ^ ^ j a , | b . advanced a g e o M O s j ~ " t n * « i " ^ '** " " " 
yea '» , 11 m o n i e s and 2 1 day*. S h e waa a ; v „ u n „ . t | l € l # W M b o w e w r o f ' ** , i e , n ' r Ala»» that eenammocafiAna o | ai 
nat ive of Riljetica, Maasarbuselta, where alie ,» • ^ , »- •' - -- -* - i unfrleadlv character had paaaed between Franc< 
w a , married 8 4 yearn a g o . H e r b „ V . „ , d En.land Spani.h aff . ira ^ 
was drafted for the army noon kflor, "tid ' , 9'ar »ir'uallT that England will make every eon 
, whi le encam)Hx| nnd-r f i e n r m l W a c b m p t o n , 
near Boeton, Mrs. K i i U m walked on t«u»i from 
Billerr.i l o the camp, carriyng h i s supply o f 
c lothing. 
* *" * J * w s IS THK A I UTKIAN A W * V — A e -
y cording to the Al lgemcine Z - i t u n j l l iere are 
1 3 , 0 0 0 J e w n in the Austrian army, o f who** 
more than 5 0 0 are off icer- , surgeons wi th 
tbe rank of officer*, and itariubera of lb* Au-
di t ing depaftmen' . 
irtua lr t t l  
i ia order to eecurc the friendship 
tha event of a rupture with Fraa 
arieian fortune Idler of the aa/t 
coiupliioeutary of the gond ' predicted that the imperial baby 
«d apeet 
lorttime ; thro Rev. A. WUfte , by request of j 
ic C-ommiti 
•elua^aary 
t appear that South Carw 
n? (tr waa he th.re ia 
reply. KRASlCU. f . 
t» t ' h i » n p » ami S t . L » o i -
l i b s l . t a that L a n e 
k W ' e 4 | * a 1 ••»'! otb^r J e -
c p r e n t l y 
— l i e Iras NO dis|a>si 
IK- foi l . »w in J; e f fort are sa id 
l«» have l»eott for warded l o t h e ' UwvoMi.tr o J 
Thttt if flie mil it ia « b * d t b y prev ious .»r-
dera. Mtil l»y 0**l. Emyr . ' . were m a le so le 
j e « t l o Ihe re*jiii»i«i..n o fTtPn, p. p . S m t h . 
( r t l i e e x t ^ n e y . M r. M *c > 
d w i ^ i f by to | e c<a ; 'h 
«"• t e o i a r k f d that l h ^ I » -
t y e a r s old, was bi ought l-
the H o u s e o f Reformation 
Uy, for stealing fifty ceota 
treat more thaa hi 
the people aeem i 
ifur friend Leat« 
ance aa promising 
people U will be I 
ho waa expe tiled t 
he aubject of *, 
 ad been expected. 
half I 
ia so t altogether ie appear, 




• j yowr friend "I.ecoy" baa 
iure- and deeire« to hear from m 
I ia that avocation. Ue aaid it waa difficult for ; therefore 1 hasten to reply. 
j hira t o limit himaelf exactly to half aa hour.aa he know what 1 think of bis deoeriptioe of himaeK 
v B | f c v . . n o t r K b w 0 ""•J 1 0 • P w k i n * M he exJ.au»ted In the first plaee he ia not «juiu high enough, 
H.wtoii UndicaVand Su'rg"al V ™ w " e i , r T - , " , ° b i - U f * . " j 1 * ' M i " l l ' " 1 " • 1 
i d e a a u , In S h r e . a l m r y , M a « , . . h e r e a I " — * d °* • '"> T « s > „ . , , « a o j - o o l d » 1 . » b.m to Iry and get a t lea.t t h — 
cbHd w a , ban . Hlhout e j - r . I l w a , a b.i .1- ' k " " i r " 1 h " h ' * " " n w " h * " ^ " H d . I ohje.1 a «•«-! 
tby b o r , w e l l deve lcpod in „Cber ! ~ " " » e » l l b a t h e e » . p e . k . a o d . p ^ U t h . p 
a p e e t ' T b e re were e y e l i d . , hut .... e , eballa. | A U . " " " f*™ 1 k*. * ~ m , d ^ W r l ' 
. . . . . / u . n . . i • • I ' I however, bia t ime bml e i p i r o i aad he a ido. they detract 
Anguat 1 8 l h . . t a K t h 2 X " c h o l n r , w a T r a - j k * * " 1 , k « : ** * ~ j * 1 " 
l i u v fearfullv a l that . p | « v e a i r v i n v o f f 4 0 ' " " " * U t o " •*" i * ' k " w k , « b a.var got p ^ n m l a r l y tood 
I I 
immlly emont : the bhscks. j Th» apeaking U m g done, dinner was annooaeed • ' « * • » 
• • • C..L a W . Ihidlev , ol Marlborough. I . ' " ^ '* • » • ! > • « " « b y . All hatook • ' • 
announce^ aa a CandidSle to repreaenl the l » ' b « "able. . . prwp« orj . r , w h . r , " - allbough 1 
Kirst Oncre4a ion . i l f>irt(iu* Mk Cc ngress, in j * •** ** every thiag of - t h e beat them. . z"-Joba Vc*~ath* ' d n ^ T b ^ J r f r i " 
" • ' .I ia aaid that at Ihla moment France i* flZTSETr' 
d like it might h a . . I 
, aeee, waaaM n h a t h e d o o . 
and free offering of tha herd, ot hi i Seeki aad of poKuoa. R e ahouM 
t of t h . A.ld. Who eoold refeae a hMrty ' "** ialaetare 
on lo . o r t a h a o q u . i l — . . t w o , crrUia l f . m e n l . d — , fc 
l lor t heartily were w . a l l iavited aa^nwM h. 
ily aad gratefully did we all partako. And a l w * b . A of b a n 
all had eatea aad were ^|led la WMi.fol .Ma thara 1 h.ch a « r | 
waa Will a pleaty left foe aay ordiaary affair of 'apa, oaa day b u i i with 
the k i a d . Such w a . the geaeraeily, f ood ord,r. l r - « h - . opoo an. d r i l 
•ohri . lv , decorum aad aaotecea duplayed it waa -aid*, and Ika what, 
raeurked by alt the ontoidoa wo beard oo the aodoproar . ftoee i l not t h . e heeoma t h e d a i y 
that it, la whole aad la oarta. e ical lrd • ' " « * J ~ a of liharly b> h o t i W l iatee- j 
• a y thing thai baa been aeea far a u a y a day. Thia ' ^ ' d in the vary impoetaat mm— e4 t h . day I . 
aeoorda aMirely with aur eeedioL If U ia be a S « M n g w o . I d auka am prwwdoc thoo, M t « l y j 
•ample of the depeetamn<, libeeality aad pah lie - • - "T "wareee hall" ami oagaced ia dia . , 
. p i n t al Ihe people . 1 f l u l e r a York, ewamead bat to beheld him la ] 
ery eefnaatly I . them. 
M » " t aad eld. d ^ > l a y e 4 their gal-
4*l.urrow eel" by aerrct a o e i e l i e , — f x Marina-
w . Lt Pert tie la Fcmillt, ha Sfiltianit, e e l . 
— and tkal an e i p l o i i o n m a y l a k e p lace 
aouner tlian ia geui rally expected. 
G e o . T o d d l e t en , i be g a a t K o u i a n en-
B>n»a«, ia making a military tour of Kornpa, 
ba Uia W a t tni l i laiy a w g i o w r l iving. 
it..r,' b a 
aa M a n baa* taken b y tba Uni tad t f tai  rWuli . 
T b a re lume were lo bo Made b y t b . I l iU o l 
September, and woob] , it waa i b o u g b l , abow 
a population . if b e t w e e n fifteen a n i l t w e n t y 
Ibona-nd o ie i lued w h i w i n b a b i l a a l v 
• • •Tbo" tba I'aria CHrrrepohJei.il aay litlla 
o n t b a a u b j e d , it i t aaid l a IM wall k o o w u in 
l h a l d l y tbni L o u i . N a p o i o o o i a i u a danger -
una M a w o f beaitl i . - • 
• • • • t i f c i a a n 
d i e . wtMbl like 
" v o l u m e 6 m — a , it la t b , o n e W l w h g a o e u l . 
I» e o n l a n a the marriage. 
• • • • E t p e n m e n t a tka l have b a r * mmU lo 
B o , l b California. 
Wcl im-nl 
ult K 
I n l - i 
pfu 
by l « 
L e a v e u w o r l h 
a i i ' k i p . t e . 1 
Noble w e . 
Motl 
Who know. l Sorely Itr. Edi 
, either Uollie 
Mr Etlilor. eerfeh.lv voe 
Ir iJ . Ih 
Iteep yom ia mert^ 
IHI hint totberu (hat y 
to Algeri 
For the Cheater SuaJard . 
H i u , S. O , Sept. t ih , 17M. 
aa possible; 
her right. 
H i e M 
The froqnenl 
oar day* oflwvt w 
to the 
«.*. I - - i To" d u 
the Yormituge of l>r. MXauo. prefiared kgrFlem* 
iag Bros . P i iuburgh. U ie one of I be moat ex-
Iraordiaary m^dirinee ever introduced i o the 
public, and has never failed of eucr«ea when tried. 
Purchaser* wiU be careful to ask fer DR i lo -
L \ N E S CKLEB|: ATKI> VKItMKFt'GR manu-
factured l.\ Fl.l i i L\G liKliS., p i tuburgh Pa 
AH o»Wr Verm ifur ei> in comparison are u»>rtMe«e 
l'r. -M'Laae a genuine VertoilUtfe. also his eel&. 
h i a t a l L i V ^ P i l l s . caa now be had at all r » j ^ t -
FI.KM I BRO*. 
SHERIFF 'S SALES. 
BY virin** of aundry U ' r i t . . . f « Fa m. dir .ct . -d. 1 will a . U o n ih . tai i l o n d a y ir 
f l c - o b e r neat, b fi«w I! . . C o u n 1I..UH> i,..r iu 
iho Towi> id <'heotor, the fol lowing property. 
v«s- : A P U i u a i i " . ' I rart .»f l > n d . e m i a i o -
7 1 Acre*, m -
M. F.r . M t V n i . l i t e i n a T r a d .» 
the Wai^T» U K.« kv i r>«k. cmia inn 
r f f . nmre «>r io~* Ixninded by Ian-la i>f 
^Veathrook. M r * lhieha»an and otbera. a 
MI.I ol" John M unlock. %». M. K. V. XlcS 
' A Trart nf I And on the Waters ol Torki 
Creek, otmtauiinjs 9)0acrca, m<.re «K h-i-
e l b> U«.,U of too Ksiare of K. K Kroind-
M 'I i : i i . « -.ud «rfher«. at thr suit .«f J. A. 
e n * , Admr. vi^ . W. M r O i j b t . 
Com tor to bio hot 
private entertainment, wiU be furni^iod at 
.•onxbla ratea for all w h o ma-y some. 
• A. P. C A L H O U N , i-re-idem. 
B O. Palmer, A U. Summer. O. M. D a n l l -
'. R. J. l i a g e , Jaa. C. Adama, R . W . U i b b c . . 
J « » t A. C. 5UMMEK 
SAW MILL. 
R i i e r . near Drey too* die,—has both a n upri~i. 
aud o r r u U r aaw. 
T h e contract for building a bridge is atil 
r i m . McKKE 3H.3t 
-> FfeRRY NOTICE. 
" V J t m C B is hereby given to the public that 
A l a now flat ba* juat been made for ( iooeh a 
TV. and overyibtnp now ia in perfoct ocdor 
the traveling pumic . 
i- '-rv 
r in 
as.?t H. H. GOOCII. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN KQIUTY—VORK. 
i M . Pardaa, e t a l . I 
j Bill for Partition. 
Sam'I. L I ' . rdae , e 
IN ohedienee to the Oeoreta! order of the Court of K-piity. made at June Term. 
I will eaiwae t.. public aale at York Court H„ 
the l e t . U O M i i Y I S l . C T U B t l t m i l , a 
\ ^ r a a t i f "a. d akuale i a York l / u t , oo l l i e u a -
lorn ol Turkey Crt-rk. >-.undod by Ian«la nf 
Emieb Hosier. >l.,»en U a d s ^ v , A. ¥. Krwin. 
Ji*«n«e MeDowel laou Jamea H. I>ntidaon, «o»i-
t"n g 225 ACRES. 
The lund wdd to make pameiam a n ^ d i v M o n 
among i h e hoire-aMaw and diemhutcee «.i* 
J.dao P. i arduo. dne'd. 
Terms — \ a u S c i e n e y of caeh to pay tbo 
cos t ol th ia suit, the balance on a «*rodit ol «m«* 
and two Jeara w h h internet fn«n date nnrrha-
np emintry. 
end lm.lt »n 
I f l a r L l i a i m r 3 porti«x«s. a 
and Lots for Sale. 
OKIONVILLE, S. C. 
| 4 T Ihi. p l . , ,o llie .n*arriher h e . one o f t h . 
| jf~*"'*?? ^ \rlmri11"t** .r I ' a W h ' r ^ i 5 . " 
Ilia p.n.rM>fllc, ami I lie d w e l l i n g « f C-d Tr- J p r t , .,( U . o - l e r t.Vulfc-r. al tbe . . in .d U i . e e j 11,e d w e i l m - i . new 
iua and Clark ere •> to b a r * a t i n t u l a t e j to j L l l i n k k Surviv.* . va Z a n d e r t umicr. j . r t l e ,.t mecliai . ical • 
unlawful acta .d ' ! * w m charactai p a n , , . • A i n o . ol U n d the p n p e r t y ul Stcpbeu Kea- j l » \ v iff 
•a. ibo b t - tdero f Mirl. .uri, ami that the P r e , j nan, cootoiuio^, o n e hani l i c j an,. l .Tl.-tiv* i donate ana a g«a*t ' a w m e a t elury. 
idewt e < i w c u l ! - v . ( .Va'v l o m a i n t a i n l b e j o c . e e inure -r ire . , i o j n d e d by land , "f W . A, j » a I noeewarv ..u' -buildinga. .ucli 
poldic pe i r e a. .-l b i i u g iMni h o e n t • » » all I J * " " - A>ko~.n ami .eher. , . t t h . m i l aervant h.«i«r« on.l a l o l . i -
a c t , al v io lence and d — r d r r hv w l m u . J l e v . , i » ' " " " 7 * t i u t 4 o l l . ^ . V* .-tephen K « n a n . I Tha a .Uer,Ur» b a . e l » two 
l b . - r o e m a y be . ^ r . t . , , . | ^ l " ^ . f u r U - r par. 
T ^ y t o t b a - l a c r i h e r « O i „ e , . ^ S . . 
I h " < T »•-«» ,( l ira, l i i v c m.d . k m a tha anil a# Jaa. I » • * « « • w K I I . U AN 
order".,g .11 a r m e d I m u d , to , , u J M | U . c r 4 u - m . 
and L- A. Beckham a> d o»hors L A N D S F O R S A L E ' 
A T-ac l of Land, the' p n - p e m of T \ V . Farie, f valuable |>lsMatk>n. formerly owned b y 
ct>ni*iii.ag ibreo hundred s t r w , or laea. I J L ^ I > r . U e n j a u n Jd>ho.aon,<h<c d.. r-mtnininjt 
b.mitdo<l uv land- of »sreon her](u8»n. Isaae 4f»f i / frrr* BMTV or leaa. - i i a n e and lying o n 
Kowelkand otbeva, at i h * s n i t o f W. AI M a i - l i n e r ' a i rook. U u n d o d b y lands of Aim* N u n -
h n , Admr. fa. Thoe. Farta. n , r £ j o o * p h i - W - n . i f . \V. McKadden and 
M k U n a ' l u r i r r t in a tract x4 laud, contain- ; o l U e ? ; » «. f M.ff red tor sale and may bw 
i n g a b o u t 1 2 W a«r«< moro <>r lees; b«u«id«f by foe T n \ ^ J "I'*" , h ® Monday 
Fudge . Andrew C r » M t l and i 
I'twl 
l o w e r , wbicb 
A b a r . work -
•thai c r o p . — 
• a n y g o o d in 
many p l a c e ' . T h e y bnvo produced a *ae«ud 
g r o w t h , a n d 'cauae.1 t b a y o u n g bolla l o abed 
ol f , a n d m a n y o f t l m .dder IK.UO near Ilia 
g r o a o d t o Iwgin l o r .4 . Sinew l ima, raine 
great ly , m l lli«ir 
fearful r a r a g r , are r a t e m l i n g . " 
l o l l o w i ^ e x t r a c t 'if a taller dated M a r e n g o 
' d a l e . •( the 20th u l t i m o : 
- W a h a v e auffore I aaverwly Uiia e e a n p t 
lioita rain ia l l io aprint*. ami d r a i g b t . a c o 
I b a v e bad but t w o aioaa the 1 3 m of 
( l ad o o rain in J u l y . T b a corn c r o p 
prtur tme. T b e c d t o t | la n o t aa g o o d aa 
vear . T b e ci o p o f (l ie c o u n t y wil l n o t 
b an average by o a a third, a n d ( m i s 
J what I bava b e a i d . I a m led U ball, ve tha i 
j t i n crop o f tba S t a t a wil l ba e q a a l l y abort. 
w„!l I loop. | 
ak ir te l VThen o o . of t \ m e a i i m . l . i . w . l ta ioc ; 
e h . I...It. l . h ' a U r ; . 
IV a . o . r i o r t o Um I ba \ 
M with eotum. pM I My naighlwr Mr. 
owdor h « f a - a perfume W l r . » . j fine plantar, b a ! juat returned from t b a Cane 
h lake malerty. oo leaver lo h e o i . . brrak regu.n, a n a a n tbat tbo Cropa tbora 
a o J I . . i -h wtmw ia e - a p a r a> i' will a.-t reach f 0 0 l b . of a*ed co l ton bar a c r e . 
I v-ry t emhraadw. . . I r w o . l v e irto J A c c m n t . from Jli-aiaaippi a n d otbar p o r t i o n , 
oa ld fa io t if . h . w.ra l e m a l a l . U ; o f Ibe c-n. , . lry are e q a a Ir diacottragtng. 
all thia d a n . ( a l to attract tlm 1 — " " — 1 ~ ~ * bojm *w g.wd pric 
i wbicb moat young la 
--u~ *!' TAKE NOTICE. 
l i t e r Noaaa are in the handa of Meaara Daw-
A A k i a a * Halma, Im ool lactma. with or-
aa love J « M U M . « * « . 
Ratara Day. Tboaa 
w i v e d their imaU altoauoaa with 
a r a af Itmaaaer aad maili . l g ia t l lad! aa 
A a a tboy. tba ladles are eo haadmma 
tave.oeot aad auravti va ia a d a f w a e u aad aaemm | 1 
(Saka-I ia auaaac tbat e , yaaaat h a t a a a S j 1 * " 
at myeala. 
OI U - By the (1*11** 
CMAbXTKVl DCXG >Tm:r. 
lands of R. I 
t»il^*n.a« the 
A- Herkham, M t . 
"Ihree h«s m the Town of Chester, the tro-
party of W . M .MelXmald, c m u s i u i n ^ about 4 
Njkember n. »i. by application Jo J.awpti J. 
aAi, who will l ake pie-sure ia ehowMi^ .a id 
ie . a i l d ibe 
,e MMOadatv 
VV » l 
I . well . 
1 Parwh. Ibe A-htoro e that day al C h a f e r C. H. 
l o f k l ' i X . K. Kavea. at 1 be .a id planlali.o. bae a g.*»d Dwel l iu . i 
.a. \V. ,»l. Mal'nit .11. 1 ) . all tmc^-ary ou | .ho . ld in , i 
foHowinf. at ihe rmidrnco • * c>suNaara*do 
a l .« of l lnaaehold and , n f w e b - l . m j e 
K u r n i t a r a . a l t b e a a m . a a i l , : I ' I I ' I I ' . . . . , . . 
. . Caldwell a Mill*, on Fishing Creek. 
— T h a aahl plan*ation ia «uld fur division. T h 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e . " " • « u..e .bud ca^i oo tba i « d . r o i jai 
. . aary a a l t : i h . balance im a eredS of .me a i 
j Iwn j a i r a . with n.ureal from d a y j l m<e. 
• e u ur JOHNSON, Aart iv 
Rap l » 1 * td 
r KaoSrld Herald anpy « timea aod iame.1 
D Parka. . 
t>ctubar •neat, i ah arm of It. R. Stack, m iba 
Charlotte aud So. Ca. R. R. Company, belong- ' 1 " 
£ s £ » T to'pay the B A T O N R O U G E ! 
coeta ot MM order. I h e balance oe a c i a d i l a a - T H A V E p l a a r d m tba baada of M a m . I 
t i l tba l e t day of Jomaary o e u . and the frurcba- 1 h i n , Ic MclUm. aD unaattled Nutea 
Mr to ( » e bond w. tn 
Ihe purchaee inoaoy. 
• n t i MATTHEW WILLUMS. 
Land for Sale. 
' p l l E a a b o c r i b a r Jhn hie p l a a u l m n b r a i l . . K — , 
L c o n ^ i c . W W J C R K S - e l n a w l ' ^ r a i 
• b o a t b m i S a b u t ot f W e r l' . H , u« R . « k » ! . V " ' T ^ 
due far Merrhand-m -oft . 
Hoo«o All perenaa iadebud will he A p o c t e d 
— pay o p beiurr Ret are Day . aa I am ooaipel-
led I 
» : l t W M . a C O R N V T E U . 
rbn*.-
, b a M a r e ra^uaated l o aall and 
C S K O U . V A • 
C m r t a f O n b a i r y . — W h a r i a i . Copt, 
of Mr. Hall, W i B b i i £ G ' u h - "In" J a . atTJird f. r l e u . , , 
nae U a ^ T Tlaklar • 01 Adm.ni.rr.tMm on tba (mate of Ehaabeib 
I armaa wiak ioa l . nor 1 ° i B ' *"'*• Notiew ia hereby glvaa Ibat the 
ewiwe W'M ha g r a t e d va Moadav tha Itt.h m « . 
wall-fouaced ohjectina be Uiaa made 
M A T T I I R W W I I . U A M S . * S H JA.1. M c D A M E U O t d i a a i y . 
w1: A M U ) l a pa ie lmea i i l lm Uaidh ol PhmrtH St' 
eu M WWWW & WTH e 5THWT 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
r p i l E Ce-partneratiip heretofore f a r t i n g un ! 
X d*r the flame c lYudge , Riven «t MeCo*h 
Imabeen dissolved. T h e name of the I m i will | 
only be used In • • t i l i n g o p the busmei-a , 
FUDGE, HfVKS & MeCOSH. , 
Marine p n i f l m * ^ R. H . Mc'Vuh'* | 
SAVE COST! 
J E ^ E f l l X U X A . 
K. A. PAGAN. 
J. L. 11KNX I.E. E M ) . 
And Take Sot icf , 
r T M I E undrr,i,n«M 
I >11 p u o u M w h o are in"leli»«d 
t h a i anient payment i . m . d s by I h e 1st of 
October next. Ibeir Note* and A r e w n U will 
be placed in the hand* of Hemphill A t l a a n n . 
with instruction, to ana. T h e y dislike to por-
• 0 1 «uch a courae but the demand. upon t h e m 
ere preesing . n d » • « bo met . P A Y I ' H 
A N U S A V E C O S T ! 
34:tf R C. W E S T A Co. 
f.MON ACADEMY. 
nrm AfurAi. SESSION J thi 
•m and I 
liss jus lc lnaed w 
 flourishing IngtMul 
mmmmmEw •fnjtMSi twin. P I A N O S . 
All p e r - o n . i . .d - l . i e l to i l .« firm «f Fudge, 
Hi TOO & MoT.Nh and W H l e . K i . e s fc I ' . . . u n i t 
r o n e forward bjf i l ie. lat day of October nes t . j 
and Belli* b y r a - h or nut-, payable at N i - j 
Bank o ( Clifaler. or ihey will p . .n ive ly be 
>ned. W e o w e money tha i m u . t b« paid, and j 
persona n e i d not m m e to u . b ' g j i a g iudul-
ge i .ee , l.ecaua.- i l calin.-r be Riven. j 
W T h i s No; ice is p o & v e . 
3%:2t FVDOK 4c H I V E S . ; 
I fOlJSE &;LOT 
For Sale or Rent. 
TH E Suherribert.ff ra his House a n i l - ' 1 » ! for . . I e , C H K A P *«Cs.b j 
N e g r o Property. It if desirably situated in ! 
D. C A R R O L L 37 i f 
TIMELY ll.XTS TO ILL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
• Of iho*! fur whom w e fond emotions cbe i i s l i 
Secure the shadow ere ilie »ub«iai.ce perish. 
' R I E N D 8 , 
TO K E N T . 
4 D W E L L I N G UOU-SJu situated < 
XJL ' South eiil<; o r the street leading 
Depot. The house c o n u i n s 10 room*, wi th a i 
good Kitchen. conveniently situated u i i h t w o ! 
Koo-ns. a good (Jardon.'and also a Well o f j 
a ; | d j f a g t o " ' " " i t " M O R R I S O N . 3T:tl ^ | 
>T O T I C K — A l l persons indebted t.. the I laie id E. C. shur l -y . dee'd , ataa> come ; lor ward and sett le . at lea*t a port ion of the ir! 
landing onanist 
Commissioner's Sala 
L C . I Bill to forcloae 
Hioton. •dm. with the will > Mortgage. sect . 
auueaod, e t > Hciief, &•-
fJu«*ta*ua A. Orennan, e ta l 
KV order of the Court of Equity in this enae, the Cummi- i i imT wiH e xp<#« to |M<bl>c 
•ale. atCbenter Court Houae, on the 1st M«o. 
d « y in October next, * Huuae and Lot in t h e ; V ^ K I f c f t U a , r«ad?r», it >ou 
town of t'b*!»ter, in Dittrict end S t m e eloi*- f friend in who#e welfc»r»-
Mid. THK lot on the S»«th « d e of Main *tr«*t, ter«*n. that friend will pri*e a# a precioua nie>-
in »aM town b a n n i n g at a *;ake the corner j m . -rial j o o r Amhrot jpe Miniature, if taken in 
ol a b»t behmging u» N. R Kavra. Karj.. and • that atyle peculiar only lo.Sqmer * Co. 
Thvata* McLore. Sr., and running with the ' | | you a r e atill bleeecJ wi th parents and n o 
pub io gr< and N. 5 3 E. alx>at thi«ty f«>ur feet j artist's pencil h<is or ran truly trace the linca-
middleof a disiaioo wall between the ! m e n u of t h ^ r familiar face or form, y o u ma* 
e adjoining, thence ; wel l act the part of wisdom and be persuad.-d 
; thence, S 53 VV . visit wiOn-nt delay, M e m : S Q U I E R A Co a. 
.rner of a T«n-pin Hhoiograpliic Rooma. and base tbeir miniatures 
b e j l n m n g c.wner; ! u k „ „ i n th„ir p ^ i . , . „ l ? | 0 o f a r r . 
T o a l ; bow many ha re loat a Father, father, 
!^r. by th« Jinjher. Sitter, or an innooent l i tt le pratling 
«t and South mde by j e hfM and have not e s r n the shadow of n resem-
« si ore hoUKfl lately j b U n c # l l o o k a | K ) n a t l P r the smeraUon. and 
and now I. / t , ra- h , „ ( a o M j m a x or tl,e„,K,n*U ia 
. . . . . kept for y e a r , and cher iahed aa a lufcen of ra 
It ohtil Ihe 8 « <l»y| m.ml .rance; Uien. how much more valuable 
T h A " " " I would bo one of S o o . e r & CVa. perfrct Ain-
tbt of c.implaiiiai.la. , ,r . , iype or Onsunrrolj miniaioree of the lor-
yeur ru in d . v I ^ , m , - i h e n beaten ere it be t.o> late, 
, , , •" 1 j Header, p e r h a p a r o u c a n n o t d o a belter ih ing 
" i " h". • ' « ' While your m i n i i . u l « n ihe subject, than to 
I he t it les will lie Signed l«,t n.< d- l irer^l | u k r % ( < w n u T R „ , | t W l ,he ir K.mm.: 
until KI murb ot the puiclia-e money, aa will | , , , v n K m e | „ t o r e p.no.1, y o a may 
be aufficKiot l o d n K l o . r w Uie d - b t due u^com. l M | l e f i l \ f o r 
phunaMt*. shal l he paid arci.rding to tcruv. of i 
h of the purr base moner 
and i h e o 
i W e s t hy lot of 
Tuesday, 1st "f July , and t ' o x m a l e 
on the »Sth Notember with a public Kxamina-
lion. T ® a inatilutioli, situated, aa it aa, i a imint f ' \ ! -
i^ h e a t h , morala and r e « m e » e s s from all the -
" j o ^ t b , 
will hareafler be under the mutual insiruction 
of John B. 1'ankey and Will iam I.. Sandjfer. 
T h e -ucceaa of Mr. P a u l e y , aa a most deeoled 
sud iad<bt%able 
known to nerd r<moment. 
In behal f of Mr. Saml 
haa baen reared op in — 
vounc g e o t l e m s n u f h i | b ti»Md moral charac- , I J E l M i uean 
ier ; haa taught a prirataachonl several yearv j ' * Ilia Ksl l 
" mlnfact ioo to all his patrons. | p a r c h a s e . 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DAVEGA, jueitrd to call 
n g h U S l o c k o f S a m m c r in order Io m a l e room 
Suppl i e s , «U1 offer great i n d u c e m e n t s to those * U h i » s to are otTvrad a t mai iu fae i , i , , r a prices and. in 
A . II . D A V E O A . 8 0 i f ; ebci .pnesa.yre tar below anyth ing over ..Hired 
Lefwi" in this' market: 
JOUDAN BEN'XETT. 
I . Rtir'l . 
S e i » e th» commencement of n " i t ses 
tha building wilt be enlarged, and e s e r y 
eomiai alalmn sITordedlhat can add to the i 
fort of the Modems or faeil 
Bosrd can be had ia tha 
per month, i o leas than uee mile of tha A« 
m i . T h e SlO'lents are expected t o attend ! u , 7 o s i 
1-r'eMbing, and c .mreysncas are tarnished b y i w h j c h 
their huet. 
Students wil l 
!v>i! 
'.r . 
J. <fc B. I S R A E L 
their best thanks to all thair friends and customer 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O t . J . T . W A L K L E 
a of B. ISft A E L will bereafler be conducu-d undr 
ways be found a good aa^orimeui of G W D ? 
W e offer for * 1 * a*l the 
is. of Sale : A cr 
to dischsrge the 
balance a credit of urn 
C*»h sufficient to pay 
tpeid i 
s gentle bin's 
Squier it Co. particularly . 
. . . - . apend r their 
3 estate w h i c h u . u 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BV virtue uf an order from James MoD iniel . B « | . Ordinary f..r Cheater Disi., I will 
Mil on the 1st MunWay in (tcWher next, before 
the Court House door, in t h o t o w n ofChaater . 
A Tract of U n i l , l y ing o n the wa ler so l Rocky 
Creek, containing 
Ki«:hty-.\ine Acres* 
inure or Irss, Utiinded bv lsnda of TlHiuias 
TorUt, Ibibt. J mine»ou. and others, a f ' tbe suit 
ot Jouathsn Arcber, Auplic^ni, r*. Jenm t Arch-
er and oJhern. [iefrndania. 
T e i m s o l the Sa l - half of the pnr-
i h e d s y uf Mil* the remainder on a credit of 
12 month*, with interest fcoiu date i.nJ a mort-
gage of the premise* if re.jnitrd. 
A L ^ ) : A tract of land on S a n d r River, eon 
•tainiog I S O A C K K 8 , ""ire or leas, hound 
« d by land- «»l Gale Simpaou. Joon T . .MeAfec 
i at tlie risk o f 
: the n e e e ^ a r y money bo ps id . ! 
? titles and posse*. 
t th 
m Mi& m mm. 
r p U A T large and eommodious brick .St..re, 
I . with lot attached, s.tuaied near the Po-r.d t h e Charlotte Ar So Ca. Railroa<l. an the adjoining the'-Carroll lb»u*e." T h e l lou • 
is wel l adapted for i h e ( irocery llusine**. 
Apply toK. C. Me Lure. 3 % f 
vTlMOLE laff! fiESIlEHCE FOR SA1E. 
KV vir'ue ol the De"<l of A'Manment, E x -eoute-l by Win M McDonald tu »ne as 
lii»" a-wi'Bn'H:. I will *«l. on tlie lat Monday in 
H o u s e and IA»». wliereon the said AVm. .M, M e -
sion* of the prenii--n. upon the purchaser pir> 
iiitf bond with gtKxl sureties for the balance of 
I'urrbase money, and a mortgage of the pre • 
- ^ ^ ^ I L U A M , C.E cj» 
Commissioner's Sale. 
^^y"V. r 
puSl&o natery «.n the l i t Mouday of t>ctuber 
n -a t / the h n d s belonging to the estate «l h'te-
p h e * Cruaby. Sr . d e t e n w l . t>«id planration 
is situated <«n Big Sandy Kiver. eoniains Seven 
Hundred Acre-, more or leas, and is bound-d 
by landau! Coleman Crusby, C h e J e y Crosliy, M . 
1'. Meadows «nd other-. 
Terms of J^tJe Cash suffi'cieni to pay coat« 
with interest on each from tl«*day o / s a l e . T h e 
purchaser g iv ing bond wi lh t w o or more ap. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c i r . c 
Sept 11 37 id 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Letiria (inatoii ii KIIOIS, i 
v» j Bill for I'artitioi 
James A. tiiist'-n flc olliera. | 
BV order o f ilio Court of K q u i l j in this ca 
sale, at Cheater Conn House, uu tha l . t .vU 
Jay in Ocl i»«r n e t . a iract ol laud eunlaiai 
one hun.lr. d and fifty BOvt a fourih acres, si' 
n:e.l in Chrsler l'i-lri. I nud Ma'e ..1 .V .ill. I 
rolina. im the walera of .Susy Roles. bel.aij;i 
to the esiuU) uf'Jas. A. tiaaJuo, dne'd. 
Also, on l b . tract of land belonging to St 
hundred and i h m y i 
others hare d<> 
n s \ X a 
:o pay their r 
m order to secure a good lik 
ture ia a l lowed to lexve t h e i 
perfect aalisCactioo is given * 
Inwruoiiooa given in Ambroiyping and I>a-' 
rnerreoiyning. ©opyng and every th ing usually 
PhtfOEr;!! 
kSQUlKJt It CO, J l . t f 
CHEAP STORE. 
JA S . A . K S T K S & C O . are receiving a large stock ot Bagging, Rope. Sugar. 
Coffee, Mulasaes and all other art ic les usually 
kept in a Grocery St«re . T h e y also call a t ten 
tinn to their h«*vy atock of p "" 
their Hoarding houses on the 9 
and ftth of July, free of cbargi 
While this School " "fi SUMMER GOODS 
r Afee 's . l lo ie! , on M.Kidav 
•nd S'atardays, ar- l at l ioek H i l l / 
V%k l l ' i t f i e l . o u th,. s econd Tneadnys o f e a r b 
inoath,I'ullviprepared to performaU*.perat( ir .s 
In hiv pro'c«,i . .n, l i e . A i d a d e . s e t b e p e o p l e 
that lie is f o l l y posted up in a l l t h e l s t e i m -
provements o l h i s profess ion . 
M o d e m s will be ostechised and instruct- i 
J u l y l.B S 9 - t f 
P K I M K C O S T ! such a s M L ' S U N S , RIBBONS, PRINTS and Qllier Fancy M E D I C A L N O T I C E . 
Articles . Don't say N O . N S K N ' S K and be a diabeiiever. T lwsa intrrerfed in buying * T A M . U . J . I I I . X T O . N 
TUITION AS roaasRtv. v,z : , ^ 55K?b22£SSnsfc".:::itEADY-MADE cI OTHI \<.\ . tittt, 
Classics and Math.m_.tjrs, p s e ^ u o n . . . 15 00 S | K h „ COATS, a U r g e variety of P A X T S and VEJSTS received, and a good assortment o i , " b e n not proftse ional l j e „ j o g , a . 
Students charged froi* time of entrance till wh ich will be sold aa above mentioned, at ' ' * '1 
c l o w of session. No d e d u c i n g for k * lime- J & B. (SR*F.! . 'S . formerly B. ISRAKI.. " r i A i n a r n r i u i n u f a n 
protracted sickness. i j j . , f next door to Brswley k Alexander C A L U i V t i L L . P A G A N & CO., 
Inae of SeasKKi. O O M M I S S I I J N M E R C H A N T S . 
J. C. HICKLIN, M. 0 , Scc 'y . of Board £ , h , , . , : p , ^ " - «"..i . . t e n d , . , . h . s . . . . . . . ]^L}1 ?? •?! NEW STORE. IGINS, FAN§, &C 
THE CORiWELL HOUSE 
CORN W E I . I . hereby g ivee not ice t o 
is fr ieads and t h e Ira ve i l ing | 
l t sken charge of the Hoo. 
a s " I I O W E I l T O N ' S HOI'S! 
er. A t w h i c h s tand he ia a m p l y prepared to . 
>rovldegnod ' 
BOARD AND LODGING, j _ 
o r as m a n y a s wil l favor bim with a cal l , i g 
T h i s Houae is e l igibly located in t i e middle 1 . - \ ... 
if i h e Town, hea large. mwf.MUBIe. wel l far- , S S p a n c v ( i v . r f a * i . U o n * r y . l t c . , ' A c . , G j l i i ""J a | " . . " " " ' j i 
o T a l l of wh ich wi l l 'be suld low f o r f l H K j AtS<>. h n v i a -
M GOODS! 
W G A N informs hia friend-* ; 
l i e . that he baa opened a Ne 
(ntoda, opf*osite the Cheater Depot , 
" »tel Building. 
HIS Stock ia entire! 
JA M E S A I K E N i s s Gin making and Kepr.ii ing bhtinass s i hi* 
ie ' same f>ld Stand in Chester , w h e r e h e hope*. 
Mention and faithful workmanship tu 
liberal share of patronage. His Gins 
' <, |TA.Wk-. 
i f u f l M * 
t hr T 4l^f>» 
• S t if Ibe lint 
Of this he is . . . confident tha i he offers ty be - ' 
• tow a good (.'in a s s premium to a n y per«.D | 
imipaay thai Vtill. prvaluce a Gin wh ich r a n ! 
wmm 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & ,C 
of Eaai Bay.aud C u a U r 
E U . I I I . A K E l . V i C o . 
PAC.AN. 
A L E X A N D E R -
fl*. Cha; 
40 t f 
purchased ' right to sel l 
T e r m , of Sale. TlUmmJ. C o . i . ! • 
noM, w i V n n t e p"yV.U.e! th f R "nk'..f ChJUter. • 
K w t M p s m B i v m m p g B H 
rcha—d by said d e c e n t , |r..m T i m . . C. 
! two t iar l s b,Minded l.y laud, uf Ai.ncr t» 
in. Ma)l ie ld. I a l e . \ lcl lunicl Kol.t. C 
|^-ar by p l a i t , ol the same, iu the Com' 
ner's ..ttc-e, -Y 
f e n u s ol .Sale Cssh suf ic ien i 
LAND FOR SALEr 
f O F F E R for aafe the bind on w b k b 1 now I 
L live. It eimtains 4SO A C R t ' . S , m o r e l 
r lea*, and i« s i tuated on Ro<-ky Creek, theee ! 
nd s half miles from the Court House, on the | 
.audaford road. j 
ii.u M A R V H. f jOOCH. | 
N O T I C E . 
I! sell to t h e ! 
alay in Octol 
I'lantati-m on Big Rueky Creek, adjoining lun<!# 
of Or. W . K. Hail. W . K. Robertwm. Rev. P. 
H. I'ickatt, Kobi. Ford and others. A W a 
I.01 wilh all neeesaary buildings for a Wagug 
or <Carriage Factory.^ A b o a great mauy tlriugs 
tu isdhius to mentiun. 
l'er«on- wiskiny to ar- tlie preiniaoa b-ft»re 
purahaaing are referred tu T . B. Lumpkin on ' 
the pl ica. 
'1 ne terms will IHJ m vie known at the time of I 
Hal>. JOHN T . M A T T H E W S . a4:td j 
Come and See it. 
J OFFER 
I x o o l l o n t C < 
Faithful, and AtUntlve Servants, 
flatters h i m s e l f that h i e e l s i m l o public pa l - j l i M " 
rauan is aa good a s c a n be made b y a n y ! rp rr p 
Hote l in the op-coantry . 1 " " 
T h e H o u s e has a lready obtained a w i d e ee le . 
bf i ty unTer the good m n i a - e m c n t of J. T { 
H o w x s r t . N . and t h e present occupant trusts , 
that be will , at l eas t , b e able l o sustain l i s j .a. 
All be asks i s that l b . publ ic m a y g i v e bi t 
MISSION MERCHANTS 
S'ORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F . 
>B»Livc. » Char l e s ton , s . C . 
F t b I 
Mil i&m 
d a y , 
Jl td IVM II. ANDBaSfX. Assign-', j 
N E W F I R M & 
OT MTMGTOIl 
f j-*HE K u W r i l i e r . Ivay p.irch..e. l Ihe go . . ! . 
A . IMEN.\' .VN,"in tlie towTn of C'n«fer and 
h a v e 'entered into a oo-partner-bip nnder tlie 
name aud style o! G U V I I A M *. \ T K I . \ -
S O . N . 
They o f e r for sale th.. entire Stock, which 
is very d u r a b l e . w e l l * s » . r t e d ami fine, to the 
people of C h e a f r and surreuuding Districts. 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
time. ' Fhey are d.lerm'ined to eell. and hence 
If nod b a r g . i n . . mav he expocled. Customer, 
are mo>t Cordially inviie.110 call, try and see 
• n d j u d g e fur themae!vea. 
T. M. GRAHAM, 
y > ' f . K- T ATKINSON. 




Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
Suspenders. N e c k and Pocket l l a i d k e . c h i e f . . 
and under g a . m e n l s . t<v(etber w u b a fine let 
of Furniahnig I . ' . . - ! , to lie made or c u t to o r -
der Also , s fine'!.d of Trimmings which be 
offer, very low f..r Cash Theee who know 
themse lves lo be donbtlot will p lease g o lo 
notnebodr else. -
T A l t . O K l . V C dune in that good old w a r 
— b a t Bove yoa muM pay CASH for i t . 
n r W A A T E D at this r«abl ishmenl , 
o n e pool workman 
April IT 16 i f 
NO T I C E . — l - e m m a indebted to ma in m y own riicht. or as Adminirtrstor of IE..' t 
F e e , dec-d., s u d l u M r , . Sarah KIKH, a r e % a i -
tled to m i k e payment to William Knox, on or 
before the 1st day el October next. 
M ' t ' W H . U A M F I X . 
NE W S F R O M C I I I N A . - T h e C . n w n T E A S aga in .—A full assortment of the 
Canton Teas j u . t received a l ibe Chester Drug 
.. be paid dow 
to a credit of n 
:erest from tbe 1st d a y of Jasuai 
tale IOV plant turn an 
I MW sud C.rain Mills, .d , M - h . . r « j 
I the coumrv. located on aaid p'antati 
i Waclune-ry is new and in tucoesaful f^nratims 
PUnu* 
pay tbe Itnad Bi idte . and 
BUREAUS 
FOB SALE ON LOSO CREDIT. 
r f ^ H E l a n d s un Cutawbalf tver , known s s t h e 
JL L'in>l<*lord I'laotation. the resilience ol 
the late l \ 4 . F . W. Davie, are idTereil for sale. 
T h e tract eonaisU of about 
Three-Thousand Acres, i R i e h l , carved Testar- Psrh# , M s h . ^ n v . 
admirably adapted fc.r C i l t i w or Or.iin— equal ' ,mat. Psrbir. W a l n u t . 
In any hinds in th.. Stain. A Sue M i l and im. Mal iosany , Walnut and Windsor Cane Sea l . 
Inen.e water power on the ( ivlawlia Canal be- , - ^ l a i d e . Windsor W n d S e a l 
ract. A line family Residence, fV"" l ' '* 1 W a l 
C a s h a n d Cnsh Ouly. i D.CLOW'SPatsnt^ Double. Cylindrical 
l i e h o f e s b y d i l i t ence and strict aUention lo | R O T A R Y 1 T ^ s l " / " a ' t n i T ^ " " 1 
o a ^ l o m e r , . liberal shsre of p ^ t r o n a , . F A N N I N G M I L L - » . _ J 
s D B s c E i BEES | PLOl'GIIS! PLOfCBS!! 
^ ' stands without a piit.ilel • s b ? i n g t l i e b e s l Ihi/.C ' p H F . Suljeeribcr has really roil up a gin 
B e n k n . » n ,.f the kind. Ii i . s o peculiarly con- j I number of T u r n i n g 1 ' l o i g h . j t v i n Rai 
• • • etructed • • lo almost iwrfeetlv separate grain i S u b 8 - . i l I'Usighs ( l i n s n o H a i ^ i . and Iron 
iade r*i rcssly for a n y 
. caned iu the ' '•"•ansing 11 ol i neat. I M U e . ,vo. , -criptmn .n . -hears . S h n v s l s I . r a i n o r ' S w e 
4 , 1 j AH manufacturers acknowledge this mi" ' - * -
Furniture Business, 
j and thai tbey h a v e for exhibit ion at all l i m e s . 
[ s i tbe ir spacioua Furniture W a r e Koouis. near 
the Rail Boud l>epot, a large and wel l . e l e c t ed 
I Stock o l Furniture, consisting i a part of . 
~ "cwek 
for Chester, York. Oi io i 
tricts, will be t'tankful i 
stands without a parnle 
o  b  i . i 
s s l  l  pe c ly 's ' j
from everyIperticte not larger or amalier 11,an l l m i i b v 
, itself, thus c l eans ing it id Cheat. CncW -. fc«.. -cription 
I l l in l i 
i h e best in use . 
operate are incited loca l i at hia shop, wl e - e I 
L t U f l t e . curiosity or recii, 
[ March M if ' JAMES AIKEN", 
C A S H ! C A S H ! ! 
» have been t o t e d , and they 
f i l ing , durability and easiness 
n g their lands I. •fc-p 
M A U B I . E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P l . A l N do. d o 
do. d o . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
fine Orchards of Fruit, i 
of the most desirable pl-cea in tbe UJ 
T b e preeent growing crop will p 
tawba Ri-
oted on Uie road leading from Massey's K«»rd ! 
Mill Dep>t. 7 miles from Roek HiH i 
T b e Tract consisU of 
trv. 1  i 
nrivi.nti^vs «i 
J a n u a r | n e a t ^ W | | g 
Market rrra-si 1,497 ACRES, 
:»f purchasing T h e 
cated, aHoat 12 mile# from Roek Hill Repm, 
on the ' -harloi te Railroad, 
road thereto. 
Commissionei's Sale. 
n Chiton sud e t b e n 
ourt ol rjjuity in 
CerDisirict, 
s fine Cutton and G n u s Ijuid. a i t h e r»re-1 
Sept II 37 id I b r e w i n g erop Will abuw. On the premises 
— is 1 5 0 , \ ( ! K K S uf River aud Creek Bottom. 
mostly n«»w in cultivation. Four Hundred acres ; 
ot fresh land in a high slate of eufaivation, aud 
about 0 0 0 A r m in woods, the greater part o f . 
which are the best lands on the premise-, and j 
mostly well timbered. A fige N e w Dwelling : 
House, the Gin Hou»e, Barn. Negro Houae*. 
o putdic i &o. . are all n e w and good ; the plantation is ' 
e ol Jesse Clifton, dec'\1. j well watered with Spring-*, he. T h e oouatry | 
he 1st Tuesday inOeto- j s m u n d abounds wi th fine pine timl>er, for tain-
of Octo e r , a Tract o f ! I>er. Aa I s m dei«irmme>l to aell and go W e s t , ' 
leand, containing f J i and a half sores, lying j I will give a great bargain to the purchaser 
on tbe W * 4 side of Fishing Creek, being "part i wlio will eecure lo me the purchase money on 
of the lands of Jesae Clifton, d e e d . , bourn led a long credit, if desired. Tenons wishing to 
by lands ol Airs. McCul ly , Mrs . Wal l a n d W m . | purchase land, and not to J*T HIOW than it is 1 
Anderson a i d by Fishing Creek. worth, will, on examination of the abore plsce , j 
Also, at the aaine lime and plaoe, a T h t c t o f : find it to be all it is recommended to be, and tKat : 
i ^ n d belonging to aaid eatate. containing one i I will do what I asy C. J . KF.K. \ 
hundred and eight acres, Mtnated in Ches er .Hept 4 36 , 4t ! 
District, on the side of Fishing Creek i Z I | --1—! Land for Sale. 
near the pis 
Chester , 8 . 
33 71 
le to Col . L. A. 
rv. at U s d s l W d 
U E D 0 N . 
Aondemy opposite the resideoee o 
r. T . l ieOrsffenreid, on Monday, 8 - p t . 1st 
iss Ii returns thanks f t the liberal palron 
inn of the n m e . 37:3m 
DISSOLUTION 
is t h i s d a y dissolved by mutual t 
persocs indebted ars requested t 
ment to A . H . DAVEGA w h o is a 
ake pay. 
i author-
costs of suit, to b . paid dos 
t h . balance ..n a credit o f o n . , t w o and three ' '* situsted on t h , Cl isrbi t t . Rati Read, within 
Jears, with imerest from the day of S a l e : the : mileirf l e w i s ' s T . O. and contains 3 5 6 acres \ 
purchaser IO give bond with s't least two gia).I 1 o n " ®f " b n h ere in woods I t is among I 
the I i e y m u t ol the p o r e s . e ' 'h« best grain land ie the S u t e , and If manured I 
p n . l u c e cotton v .ry well. ( W h are s Dwel I 
l inr Houae. good Out-bui ld ings . Fine Orchard i 
of late and early fenit n e w , and a wal l of Good j 
Water in the yard. Pera.au sriahia; to buy j 
are Invited to come and vi«w i h e preeeni crow- ! 
ing crepe. B H. D U N C A N , M:3t ; 
i locking. Mahogany . 
C M s p l a Ri ek ing . W rslnnt. 
t o w Poet plain & cheap Cane Weo.1 s e a t . 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture. 
Rich Mahogany . in s e U o f vsr ion , pat-
Rich Walnut . « n « 
Pin* Stained. 
; C A S H O M . V , a t 
j A I.S»): W a n t e d 
J l.t'ftfl barrel.« of 801 
erior No. C » a>»d T 
>w fur Ca»b and Casl 
.May 2 2 
<n AM. IT!:!'* ' 
Tables. 
tnsson Dining, 
ihg ! * • ! Ihning. 
iie Maible Top. 
LOUNGES, Hat R , c l 
Wash S u n d a . 
. l ibrary . 
LOOK OUT! ! 
Act of 
•« all persons silt 
er to hire tbeir « 
CAS0L1IA FIMALE C8UJ6S. 
f p i l K exercises e l this Insuiutnei wUt com-
L menee i « ihe Mth October and cont inue 
without vacation until tbe middle of J S y , mak-
ing two Ses s ions ol twenty weak , aaoh. 
Board and Tuit ion embracing the ususl c irr i , 
ol K m l i e b Sc ience and Lite .sture, l a t i n and 
L a a g a x j * f 7 « per S e « . - F r e n e h »J. 
i ( P i . n o ) , . 
" I 
NOTICE. 
T t k a * w h o b s v s clslnvs arvinet the 
' s e e them l e g a l ! , atteati 




NO T I C K - - T b e notes o l J tc T . J . Dunn rant and T . J. D e n e r a n t ft Co. are In 
oar h a n d s for collection, w i t h inaruci iene to 
p a t all in sail i l .st are unpaid ou th* 1st M o o -
d vy In October next . 
. J f c a H}:MPIIt l .L St GASTON. 
Drawing * f t . pa in t in j 1 1 4 , Mi 
i f K E D V A W V L I E . j S < a Uai tar • 11. Other ornam.n 
- __ —. such s s Embroidery, W a x - F l o w e r s k c . 
ssonabls extra charge. 
S tudents furuish their o w n toweU. 
T : R . W A L S H . P r o a 
» W T h e health of tbe students has been r 
arkably g o d the present i e a r . wi th Ike e 
ption of on* case of T n i i o i d F .v*r a m . , 
hem during their amy. T h e s tudent affected 
a ft S. C. BAIL BOAD. 
will l e a n Charloit* e . e r y Monday i 
i n , and arrive in Colambm in t i m e to c o n n e c t ! 
with the 4 o'clock train o n t h * Soeth Carolina ] 
Rail Ki»d. , C H l t | ) t l l £ i 
L*av* C H A R L O T T E 6 0 * s w 
C H E S T E R I s o a . a . 
W I N N S B O R O - . . . . I I n , . 
RIDGBW'AY , l t S r . m. 
Arrive l a COLUMBIA J 15 r . a . 
T . J . S U M N E R , Gan'L S ^ i u t . 
T H E nnderaignfrj in retiring Innn th* firm 
ol Osvega *: lieGrsffeoreid. return, bis thank* 
lo hi* friwids for t h . i r kind palronagaand b e g . 
lu recommend th*m to his late C . o a r t n e r . Mr. 
A . H. Ilavega. w h o is folly sble to keen u p the 
reputation Use late concern h a s e n j o v s d . 
T H U S . Di -GKAFFENKEID. 
RY tbe withdrawal of Mr. DeGraff .nrsid. the < 
buone i 
* Oav, . . 
i h , I 
nld stand, where he will be | 
•f^'hT, 
al , i 
to receive bis friends and endeavor l o g ive r 
satisfaction to all Ida cuatomera. 
A H. D A V E G A . 
Jaly IT *> 
Writing Desks. 
Window Shsde-s. P i e -
l a d i e s Work T a b l e . turn Frames and Pic-
Card-: do. « tures. 
Together wi th *v*ry variety of article* a s u s l l y 
k*pt ia au e s l a b l i s h m e n t ol t h i s kind. Ale., 
a U o f M I T T R E S S E S . s I l of which t h e y wi l l 
sel l low for Cesh. 
11. C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
A p n l 1 2 IS tf 
CHEAP FOE CASH! 
AS ihe subscriber is nreasrd f , « Cash in hie businesa, he haa determined lo 
m OF  IIS m 6F G0SBS. 
Low for Cash. 
Those w i s h i n , to boy for. Cash, wil l d o well to 
i stock be&*. bay ing e l s e w h e r e — 
i guud lers*s, and 
responded H the ee l l n u d e 
;ajS3wtl 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
the s ign of l b * F 
Tbe S u W r i b * r w 
i lu l l supply o f I 
K I L L I A N S M I L L S 
I m u a n n  uiei  y. recovered aufikiently to r 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
In tk* Court ol Ordinary 
din Cola. Wif* A o t h e r s , ) 
Defends a l* I Petition for I V 
v a V vision or Sale of 
y k « h « . Land. 
IT appaariag lo m y salisfai Johasey, Ksilier Teeiwy 
J A a Joknsey, Jueeah Smiih s a d w i t , Asaaalh . 
Wil l iam Ali*o a n d . . i f , J . . . aad Chertaa R. 
r the Hunts of thia S t a t e : 
SO U T H C A K O I . I N A — C h e s t e r Di . t -l a the Coart uf Onhnary. W h e r e . . . Da-
• id C. MuWilliams baa applied to m e tor l e u 
t e n of Administration on ib* M a l e of Jan* ^ « ' 1 * " J - That l b s , do appear a a d o iae*t 
McWill isnta. d e e d : Notse* is hereby ( ISM ! » l b * d i v w o o or Sa le of ihe Real E a a l a of 
• k - "• i* be granted o n Moodav, t h . I C b « U * J o h n n y , on or t l i s Sth 4my of 
tb, if a o wtril-fimnded *bicetio* ) D*o*mber neat, or Ilie c « r i l o f * a e b M l b * 
; *aaw wil l h* *nterrd of rroord 
J A M E S M a D A K I K t , ( b i n a r y 
o f i b U n 
e then a a d e 
37 t l J A « . X c D A K I R L , Ortbaary 
1 Sef 
Ce promptly 
A. SI1 G R E A V E S . 
>aler<lays, and wil l gr ind for the T e a l b - „ 
T h e higbeet m s r h e t p r i e e will b e g iven for ( T 
wheat—lOOsOOw buehela w a n t e d . 
W , b a s e a fine lot of S e e d Heas, wh ich wi 
be eotd for r a s n : Also, floor, eorn meal s o 
euro. F. M. It J. W . K I I X 1 A N . 
M a y l » ^ 
A st i tch ill Time. 
l lB tMA.X takes this oeeeaiea to M> 
' VJI parties iadebtsd te him for tbe rears 14 
| -ft* ana "M t h . 1 they wvsTrav, He is Vary tha 
ful for patroaage baatoaed. bu» enlam his p e n 
I-.'' f t 
South O u o U u - f b M U r W r t r i c t 
IN EQUITY. 
Gardner JaaH*s*a, Ades'r. > Bill t . M a n b a l 
va. > Assets, 8 .1a a . d 
Jan* MeCBatoak. *1 al. S Reh*f. 
BY order o f t b * C e e n *f b a i n i a thi* eaaa. the creditors of OavidJaaueaun.EM. 
d*c'd., are i * , a i m d to p r x w i l and m i a b l u h 
their teepeetive demands egmnet said d n n i i d , 
before t b * Caanaueaiunac <a tbieoonrt on or be-
fore the 1st day of October .next 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , e . t . c , a 
C m n m - r a O * * . , J a l y r , M . l i l . 
NO T l C f c — A w i l l W mad* I* tb* l«gi*lature m th is S t a l e a l ha neat S e s 
a u s . to a a l l M th* praaaM p r i m * Road, 
leading Irom old Betblsbem e h are h, i a t h i . 
OiMnct. hy the w a r ef M l l a t t ' i upper Feed 
oa l*e" . Creek, into the m « k s l o e l - . Depot 
Read (near tb* Rtaelenoe of M r , R e l l ) k * a 
7 „ " 
t rsspeet this plain and positivs notie 
O E » . 1IKYMA5-
NEW Fi RM. 
T . nr 
Grocery and Produco Eusiness. 
i Charleston. * . a e l l r n may j.r 
N M nnd 111''XOEK U t t U W i sn. l , j I i . e y i i l i t . , k - Colt.. 
large l.rt of ClmrleM.ai aad I'hilaael| . l , in ' a large new Warehouse 
Hoping, „u aecoramislsiuig terms in punciuu. T h e name ahd sty lo of the 
" irniera. s i IV T . M ' . U I N ' S . 3 : t f I KuyeaoSu-
South Carolini Chester DisUict. 1 
In tl ie Ctmrt of Common Pleas. »_ » . n , • 
U . M. M e D O V A L D , wlio ia in the ens- - _ i _ " CHESTER DRU& STORE. 
the suit a of D e w i n g 'i'hayer Sc Co.. and fi A • M d 
Favi*s 1 for another. J having filed m m y ! 3 f r -
'•-v. Af ^ -^VrrV*".^ r.'St'-"' on riras. praying that lie mar lie admit ' . " " g ' 
OKII.S IM) MEBICIMS. 
orders tbu ihe «id Tb-ver & Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
« t h - J a i " v m • ••'"• Hs ir 11,1.. E x l r a e i s . 
Z d u t n d t W v '•"•""•I", r j e o e b A t n g l i r i . Toi le t A r t k i ~ . 
t v . m . t o . o a , ? ' C O L O G N E W A T E B , 
peer- oeiure in.- saiu conr t s i Cnesler i . II , <tn" , , . . . . 
th* 4 t h Monday of October next to she . onus- i " f " ' P » " o r qual i ty , in Bott les or on Draught , 
i l any they can. w b y the ptsyer «.f t h e p e w i . m - i « ! a d o w t . U s s . I a m i s , J J y e S t u f f s and O i l . , 
e r sturesaid should not he eranled. 
W M . II . A N D E R S O N , r. r ri.'s. 
J a n e I i SI4 i m 
To Planters ft House 
G* 
W 





. Qruahes, &e 
A g e n t s for a l l the most approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
T h e « , « k is comple te ; s l l of wh ich wi l l be 
sold Wholesa l e er Retail, al l l t saoaaaLK P a n i c 
K E K D Y te W Y U R 
p e a . t a k e , this method 
°f,c!"r,it"Ti-,rrH-V-?c"- ""! BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
p i m a a i t u t iii •!.' " T M E h , " n * UK<",1" U 
Cotton Gin ft Wheat Thrasher. "®;1 
that e i ce l> any that have everlie<5p introduce.: 
bsretolore; snd frpm long e i p r i e o c e be has m 
tear in chal lenging a n y oUier F'aetorr. e»rhei 
North or South, in prudu an M|ital. l i e feels 
v e r t connilent in saving to th f public, that / n y 
t l in# exce l in performa•»< » any other make or . ^ 
(•aUern B»>W in use . W i t h dry eotton t b e ro l l ' ^ 
cannot be broken made to«.p*w over, wh ich 
no otbet pretends w chum, ami wi th good <* 
ing power a n i attendance, a 4 3 « a gin, 
gin I m m 4 to 6 bales or m»re in a dev. weig l 
from 3 i o to 4 0 0 l b ; wh ich is aa much as 
merly oejuj.i«-d by S i r . A. J . Morn*, a s a 
-d.. " i j i q f q n i i t M t i t h t s M «• 
d ing c o u n t r , thst he mf 
g on tlie bus iness of B I N I T and 
i k I K U , in ait its vsruius bran-
i f spect fut ly so l i c i t s s b a i e 
M. McCORMtCK 
f'i»!rte'» of Chester. Fsuf ie ld , 
' • j Vork, Lancaster, C « ^ n and R'iebUnd. as . 
' ' . S u r v e y o r . Work ertrosted to his bamls W i'l 
'f | be premjrfly awl fahhfu l l t e i e c u i e d . Acpbea 
. u p p 
'fZ'XgZZ d«Wd - " | 
' K K P A I R I M l d o n e . I I b e tbortfrt pea- a n i i X p 
•ltd* nndce . * ! ALSO, a verl 
T o House hn.IJ .rs I - i l t m t h a t l a m m a n - | T „ ^ h B r o , h . , . ToUeT art ic led Sosps. Perfume, 
u l a c t a n a g SASH, B U N D S a a d DOORS of I ry, C . d . « n e s Card C s * » Pirtmonsia , A c 
aay 'Uscripsioa. madeof ihe basl aaaleaal . and ( For ss l s b y R E E D V A W Y l d E I H f 
% F O B M A N ' S f f i O N PLOWS. 
order. JOHN S I M P S O N . f v B Rt)T H R ' V K is now r n g * g e d m nvak 
Jons S 13 if | I A ing and sc lbng l l i . beat P l o w . ev*r of . 
_ _ . . . . , t u m i n f ' u n d e r weeds ami 
Ml 
i fu l , e: 
•I tile Standard 
l a e a y . a n y p e r s . n i i . 
^ ^ j Balm of ThouMDd Tloweri. 
p O M K A M ) SKTTLE.—Tbe 
V b*r needs money , u d wonki I 
nwpectfally noltly t h o « indebted to bim 
i ami gero each a a s U M t aa I 
power, by sel l Hag BP, aa win a n , - : J a n e 5 S3 
**t baa own vmtata*ding UaWEtie*. j 
sanest ia complied w i t h a l all early i S E T T L E . : lurfa ot hrealtiiig up land. • Al l be 
b^vhhtHv'",r^ * Jw ^ *"- ' A !-«»• "' I" A. P. WYLIB. If* ^.^il^-hitj Si.*,' 
. r ^ . a rT. t r ^ s I k N t * for ProfeMieaial S e r v i c e s a a d D m g s . n d 
i force c a l t o c r - . . . t o U , ^ d i e i t H e . ^ e for U " " J " -
b . CORN WEI. I . and l * » e a n their accounts, at k e s t kv " S 1 * " '•>* <** c a s h ol u* *qaiv* 
. . If not sett led brfev* lb* 4tb of Jale. he ' ; • 
/ - M r r T O S i S A W G l . V S . - T b e suhenbrr | e x * e c U to p e t them I . o th*r bands for oollec- V T O T I C K . — A l person, lodchaed l o W » 
b a v i n , a a r r b a v d the G i a making r a u l s . . ion aa hia pat iane* ia e x h * a « * d . t u t H. McDonald, will find tbeir note*am: 
" t of W t o . ( ' • • • k i l l ia prepared t o safl . : j . c c u n l . in V* band, ol tbe u o J - . . i e n . l a. 
S a w 6 t a a m * a » » f the be»t mater ia l - ! O A W V f l T T O B A f l Q I eas ig ime. fcr immedi . i . eo l l ee i i on . a l l o f w i a e t i 
o A V L I U U K K A u a . I i f M p a M w t b . i s t h of s « m i « n « t , w, . 
iMr: | ' p « K saheenber wil l g ive gncaia ia eachange I be put tn aadt tBdiseri«ina< 
M for all r s a f t e x c e t t woo lhn . ! VV \l II 
•a | Utf 
A M . K l t S u N . A a a ' n e c . 
BgctlkiKiras. 
THE GREAT 
Th* L o n d o n coreepnnijant of lhe M 
Intrlligtncer h n l d a i h * fol lowing Mi 
account o f lhe (:>«•» comet s h o a l y e x p e c t e d j | 
to m i k e it* a p p * . r a n e e : <i, 
As tronomers tell us. wi th a conf idence ; 
which t h a t , more than u y o ther r l a u of j W a s h i n g t o n 1 2 3 . 0 2 2 
m e n . h i r e ' s l i g h t M M i l e t U m . thai t h i . plan* N , w M e x i c o 3 0 7 0 0 7 
c t o n which « v l ive *fiJ " i n our l i t l l ^ r s c e is [ ' l a h 2 0 9 . 1 7 0 
in l h e near ni ighbourho. 'd. astronomically 
speak ing . o f the e o i n r l wh ich otir forefathers 
of remote a n j stilt r 
{ THE TERRITORIES. 
! T h e r e is now open for se t t l ement . the T*r-
! ri loriel o f Minneso ta , Oe*#o'i , 
j W a s h i n g t o n . N e w ttesico, U t a h nod Ki 
' l h e s o T e n itorie* conta in , eceerdiiiK 
c o m p e n d i u m o f the c - a . e i ol 1 8 5 0 , |.u>.! 
historical , j „ , h 0 following a r e a : 
n n . - o l a , 1 6 0 . 0 2 5 S q o a i e mi l e s . 
e g o n 1 8 5 , 0 3 0 
3 3 5 8 8 2 
quite H O U S E A N D L O T S 
Vbl! FOR S A L E . 
_ ! . r P U K subscriber desires to aell those desirs. 
j 1 , , We lota in north Cheater. o b t a i n i n g to-
1 acresand e s i e a d i a g u r o x from 
Charlotte public rued. 
crys ta l ; h y d r o g e n g a l would 
•o i id and resemlila m e t a l ; w e should be 
l o torn hotter in a lathe l ike a p i e c e of i 
a n l the fragrant nd«r o f the 0<>wrra a 
have to he h o t b e f .re thejr wo* ' . l y ie ld | ier- g e f l x r 
fume, ' I h e s e a m * Tew of the a.tonisbiu:,' ih**Yi 
eftrets o f c i K I . — S r j d i m i u Pint'*. 
i f u ' j . ^ u u r ' j 
I j iosus.-rptible oI f e a r , * * eaper ime f a n M u » S i o g f j l « w a . 
appall ing character nnd - p f a l l m t f eoii*-quei»- . j n g o n ( j r ^ p . i r , T h # i(l , n B m m p i 
ces , was m««l» Bpon lure, a* a meant o f -put - on which (here iaa wel l of pwJ wrnier T h e y : * 
•d will be sold J 
mpruTad M , l u r . n j on i i a two- l i a a V i l l 
MU®I n ih« h o t i HtorJf B U C K D W R L U N u 4 4 b j 2 4 h M , w i i h J ^ 
r t e 
p j of all ki 
•» Dry 
L O W F O R CASH, 
Oct Ift- if 
i>.ni* look-
ed *t w i t h l t r o n g p o t i o r 
— t h e former n o dYih'-t : 
will b o w h e n the wnAder* 
in to o o r T ie* ; a s tor the 
aa the wcn«*er a n d the a« 
•. the* . ns wel l 
»fc wh ich oor ano - s -
isnrahly Una. Hut 
f path o f thi* errai c 
ere- l» l o which the 
W e h a v e intel lectual 
T o l a . . . 1 . 2 8 8 , 1 3 0 „ o r 8 2 S . 1 2 8 . W 0 a. 
K a r a . a 1 1 4 . 7 8 8 or 7 3 0 « 0 , 7 2 0 a . ; 
T h e first n a m e d a i l Territorieit contain 
I 2 8 0 , 1 3 0 square m i l e , o r 8 2 3 1 2 7 , 0 4 0 . 
acres of land , and aa thy total area o f a i l the ! 
S iatea and Territories b e l o n g i n g to tbe Uni . -o j 
is 2 S 3 0 . I G 0 square m i l e s , ' they eotupri e [ 
nearly one half of lhe who le . T h e * run . 
through aome seventeen or e ighteen d e g r e e s ' 
o i lat i tude, and e m b r a c e mill ions of a c r e s o f ; 
m e n o f o l i l were bl ind. . h a v e intel lectual , | l e , n d min. ral d e p o s i t s , in the I 
pleasures o f comparison and soc ia l o n e s «.f f. nrwt c l imate , ahd finest rivers in tbe » orld i 
progress, wh ich are f - r more v a l u a b l e than A l j n 0 o n e „ f Hiote s i s Terr i tor ies has ; 
all Uie e m o t i o n s k b i c h formerle a c c o m p a n i e d , j i n g l e s l a v e h o l d e r g o n e or prepared or j 
the advent o f rare minimi object". ; p ™ . K d l o gn, wiJ i his >Uves. N o r h a s 
O f colirse nutbing is known of lb" m o v e - a » U * e l i o M e r in Congress or out-o! C o n - J 
mcnta of this coni»l before tl e | erl.nl of an- ^ r i s s complained t h a t all this vast region is | 
ibent ic bis lerv. Hut s ince that t i m e the l a w s IxMMjj ;«)i.pl»«l l'_T noii'Slavehotdeia, n r l ib- I 
o f sc i ence h a v e been fomish ing to s n e c i f s U a H j | i i i | t Terri tory is r ipening in lo ; 
Saerations a gradual ly increas ing and l e s s ( r w o r n o n - t U t a b o l d i n g S M l n , t o be brought j liblo memory, for the past , and « t e s t imony | n t o the Union at n o dis taut day . A n d y e t 
tha i puts t o J i a m e the uncertainty of t ra f f l l on | w ; l h , u o p e n — e x c l u s i v e l y 
and the incorrect and obscure r. e o ! d s . . f e a r ' y inviting all tbe merchants , farmers , 
history. T b e remotes t not ice of this c o m e t , m e c h a n i c s and laborers to c o m e in and c n -
is in A . D . 0 8 3 . but t b - tradition is o f d < « b t - 1 i t i w l l M i „ , , to,. „ , d hear t A large 
f u l a u l h o i i l y ; hot . i f it be authentic, w h o were j ^ U o n o f the people o( the N o r t h o v e i i o o k -
ihu m e n w h o then saw what w e nr» ahout to „ | | t|,',x „ „ j p r e a c b i o g and pray ing and 
see I ' l l i ere w a s A k b a t about to tasne from (.gghting to k e e p tbe si . iveboldera o u t of o n e 
•be ga l e s of Damascus at t h e lu-nd o f b i s 1 1 0 | - , l a r „ Territory i s n o w i s e superior, i l 
mighty hos t . D i d he t i k e it for a s g n o f , | , , | f , | , e 0 i b e , s . C a n it I * , thai 
encouragement or w a r n i n g ! l l r t r e " e r e • u | | i t s , | | , ] . , t a , , o n j (er ihs reg ions ol Min-
the Saracens s w e e p i n g like a ^I i i f '" '""! 1 resni . i , Oregon . Nebraska , W a s h i n g t o n , l l i a h 
Ihrnogh Mauir.iinia and terrifying the R o m a n , n d \ j , . , j | , x i c l ) j S , well a s i m m e n s e l>odi 
C o l o n i e s . . tt aa tbe c o m e t a n invit ing or ; u i i o c c n i - i r , ! land in ulauy N o r t h e r n Sta l l 
deterring m e s s e n g e r its tlieni X T h e n o t ap- „ c „ n . i , l S r » M e portion o f wh ich m a y l ie pt 
a s in '.105. W h a t then di.l tbe i c l l , „ , d a t g„v < , , I 1 0 ,„„t p , | c .s, a m o; e o 
anger Ibid ll ,e condit ion of tl.ia 
: o f creation, and h o w c h a n g e d 
i t . i s i l i A ' f e d t b e Great bail 
ied, Imnuin bis lo y bad been en- . l a v . r y wil l interfere wi th tbe 
r ic tcd forever, and a blase .if l ight spread # f U l # p 0 o | , [ 0 rfi!ie N o r i W r o S U ( e a t Can 
over tbo path o f t u m a n life b ' igbter and j-tl ) w ,|i;<t tins is such an e m erg . nt case as 
more endur ing than even the elTnlgence o f / s ! l o u , j fi | „ o r c o l l l l l r , » i , n v io 'enee and 
the h e a v e n l y visitor. " T h e D a n sli raven had ) M u „ , our'glori . 'u . O n i o n I 
winged i u way to the shores of BiiLini , and W e put this q n . s t i m i l o all I In- anber lb ink-
the inhabitants sulbfreil uir«|er tbe p a m e anil f i r , , , e t .« . merchants , mechanics , a n d la 
misery „f D a n i s h incursions. ITie r o m e t • o f l b „ x . H t h e w . S t a t e s , and a . k thero 
might well appear a sign o f «ra l l i and a m e s - c „ n s K | e r i ( d ispaas iorate ly and seriously 
senger of disaster. -When the cornel annom. j A t e ( H M t h e „ . i i s l a y e h o l d i n g S t a t e s now 
f e d itself in 1201 tbe world was n i - g n g « « h ' „ „ „ , w l , n i n g l y s l r o f e e r in tbe popular 
the laiy.- of Z m g i s Khan, w h o had d i e d 7 | > n l l i r i , 0 r t l i e genera l Ooveinrae . i t than the 
years before. T h e East was U i n m n o p e n l o ; , | a v , | i n | , | i l , ! { S ' a t e s , and d o e s n o t e v e y n e w 
tbe imaginatiim and In a g i e a t m r.-n.. . lo ( a | , | l o r l i „ n m w l t „ r l ! , p , e . e n t a u v - 8 increase 
liie explorat ion o l the Wes tern « o - l d . and l l l a , p o n r r | H « , e „ u t the non s laeebold-
i n t l m very y e a r C h i n a b e c a m e k n o w n to ! j, S l , ^ , „ 11,»j,)ri:v ,.f R e p r e s e n M i v e s iu 
Europe as a reality, l h e w o i l d " i n j tlie S e n a t e o f tbe United S u t e a , and will nol 
c o m m o t i o n , a n d itie . w e o f the Ot toman l . m - . , h e | o r m a t i , m o f o u l o ( T e r -
pire was at hand. . ITie ehurt l , waa eery a c l t o r i e . now b e i n g sett led add large ly to that 
l ive in E u i o p e and tbe l i f - o f t h e ehu icb was I n l • 1 | i l v , 
l h e life of Society at that l ime. T h e author -1 ,herefore, at the present aspect 
ity o f Aristot le w r „ tottering in thei s c h o o l . o f l b e p r , | , v e , . . „ i, r^lalos to K . n -
of E u r o p e ; lhe university of O i f o r d was n - 1 o r u > l t o Terr i tor ies g o n e r a l l y , » h a t i -
s ing in trrgland. S e i e o c e w a s progressing j f o r , N o l , | „ i n l o g l i e i a 
" T V V " 1 X u | U ' w n r , 1 ' " U j" C l l 0 " "i'1 B " ' » " I* ' ! » 
"'•he c o m i l s h o n e o n lhe cradle o f Duns S e o - i » b « w h r ^ V l U w u d i this 
l r h i n g and praying , and S h a r p Rifle 
>iiug ab.*ut K a n t a t . 0 « l f lot all I hi* 
»«», ami in o n e »h«»rt m o u t h onr ubult* 
iiiry wiH M»J!le d o w i ^ i .to that banuoUV 
liroihuil v love I hut h a t inade i l w 
w a dead man eo*ne »«* lif#. A per«ur, 
accord ing ly , bad h i m s e l f laid oul a* a ct»rpee, 
and e n v e l o p e d ill a t h m n I ; and Hie id iot 
w a t ordered to watch over the i l eaJ b o d / . 
T b e i d i o l pereei ' 
corpse , 
tv iv i . l" 
I it l o lia • i ' » « "»•* pre t e n - o f c h a r t e r 1 
If in apile of i h i t a d - j i i „ g publ i c , 
ition, the idiot t e i » d a h a i e b i - i , ' w h i c h . . the H<>u«e in Cheater formerly 
lurkilv witWff bw reach , and cut o f l { Iteid. d c c e a t e d , where he I w p e 
' ' - ' • ' • 'M»tioa IO batiaaaa. 
ce lest ia l 
little f p 
rery Northern c i t iz . i 
ith l h e presence of a *! 
ml groon»it t o fear thi 
there i 
of which i 
p i :,wr 
. Ninth o f Ft 
w a t (he arl-itral-T; lait, hi *pite «»' oil media- j 
t ion, lhe c o m e t plar^d over the hat l ie- f ie ld of 
Jseuet , where 5 , 0 0 0 Engl i shmen lay tSanuh- j 
tercd. T h e conu*t apfleared t g n i a in 1 5 5 6 . ' 
nod tradition repo i i s th . i t it WMS regnn'ed l»y j 
l ihar lea V. a s a warning to a U l i c a t e aad re- • 
»f. Jus». The«e had ! 
id i 
w o i I d . — P t n n t y l txniiaii. 
l o spcrons in lhe 
been chaj g** it» Iaa 
TOO MUCH POLITICS. 
»M« would ihink lh« C o a g r a t i o n a l i t y 
l»ia t i e in i ty had had e n o u g h o f s lavery 
tiK«ion in connect ion with their re l ig ious 
sh ip , for i h e y have scarct-ly a cikngivga-
i » hi«h has not tuffered more or l e s s from 
roduet ion of ib i s nii*ebi< 
i-h K i n j * of l h e march o f hu-
man affairs. Another hemisphere had been 
d isc losed , and thi* e p o c h was marked by l i * , . , . . . 
unfolding Of the W e s t , a . that o f 1 2 6 4 hsd ! ^ Sabbath eeenr ig the writer o f ib i s e n -
b e e n b y the opening up of lhe E a s t . K , i » " » » " < - o « ? r e g , „ o n a l t . b u r e b in K 
plorers o f l l i e earth were in I 5 o 0 seek ing f . r ; r " , c " . " X " " " 1 * pastor , and w a s 
P r M l e r J . h n at th.r e . J J o f i t ; cni l the w » » w t e f O i w e i l b y » homi ly from o . ^ o f the 
Commercial comrnur i v* was* asking quel - '"ethern on the evi .s o f s l a v e r y . — w i t h pa-
t ioas ab' .ut far C a l l , a y . in a spirit n o t very "> h o , « . » b i p s . a.„l 
unl ike that o f l h e ' p i e s . n l d a y . England | n n p . e i n e n l , ol husbandry I I , s „ „ , e 
had b e c o m e l '^teata. ,1 , and w » , d .d lv be- i " I * " / 1 1 # ' ™ " I h " f '» 
c o m i n g m o r e so , and the low conntriea w a r e j !>»»'*«» " " 
entering «ii their ttru^>:le lor rvli^ious ni t r t y . 
Phi l ip l h e S e c o n d had just l>cC«Mne K i n g , and 
the t t i i f e wi th the Ou«n>«u I 'ower in l h e 
Mediterranean w a t b e g i n n i n g . H< 
Spenter wru three ^ears old «*bfn the 
» of the fret o f the unfrntuns* 
t ev fek . 'and then m - m o v e d b y b i t d i e t , eo i 
ofT hia head. H e then c a l m l y re ta ined b i t 
ata i ioo l-y the real eorpae." * 
SutuULAB C o M c i D i c x r r Q . — T h e volcanic 
erupt ions in the M o l u c c i I J a n d s occurred on 
the 'id, 3 d and 17th »»f .March of i b e present 
%ear. O n the l»t of tl»e same m o n t h Ve*u-
viu*» t e a t ou i s m o k e and aslies, the latter be • 
i«ig s l ight ly magnet ic . O n t h e S d . i n la i i tade 
3 7 deig. 30 n i i» . longitu. le 7 0 d*g* 4 0 
min. W . . tbe sh ip W i s c o n s i n e n c o u n t e r e d 
a h e a v y U'm|K»t, in which s h e was ttrock by 
t w o meteor ic bel ls o f fire, wh ich , e x p l o d i n g 
w i i h t remendous force, ret fire t o the ship, 
hut the s torm o l i ce , s l e e t and sn«»w eatiii* 
gn i shod tbe flames. O n tbe ! 6 t b three 
S'M eks o f at) earthquake w e r e felt in Chill i . 
W e r e t h e s e p h e n o m e n a c o n n e c t e d with the 
terrible erupt ions in the M o l u c c a ^ 
W h > p a man dies p e o p l e genera l ly enquire 
what property baa he left behind h i u i ! T h e 
ange l it \% ill a sk , what jj«>od d e e d s has h e sent 
F A m x R IX N r w r > t NnLA\D,—(. . 'rent dia 
t r e t * ii w a n l o f food is aaid to prevai l at 
n i n n y o f t h e OUIJK»U a ' M e w l o o u d l a n d . 
Larce nuoibers o f the p e o p l e w o r e iu e c t a a l 
s tarvat ion Kalens ive prwvisiowt w e : e m a d e 
by the h ^ s l a t u i e d u i i n g i u sess ion for the 
d i s t i l u t e c asa , but it i t reporte<l t h a i the s u ' ' 
ferert at i b e outpost* h a v e n o t r e c e i v e d their 
f i i r sha>e o f the provis ions . 
T U B CUOPS IN K A N S A S . — A l a t e l o i t e r 
from E a s t D o u g l s a y s : "'ITie c r o p s are 
n o t s o e x t e n s i v e a s would I n v e been, had 
there been rnin a t planiiaft ti ne ; but what 
has be. n p lanted d o e s w d l W h e a t b bar rest-
ed . a a d l h e ^roi^id is be ing prepar d for a -
n- ' thercrop. S o m e o f tbe farmers a r e cu t -
the ; u lhers .will 
;i» rfej;tembe.-, a s the g r a . s h o l d s g o o d till 
Reedy & W y l i e hsve 
nt of Cigars, i -
Ii IV Stand 
or Cijr5lrr ftoniiarir 
N'T Thof»d«y 
. i i -
I T A l O l i n 
of I i li»e*. 
pi 'd by W 
SELLING OUT. 
t h e o ld S tand . 
Cyol Robert Hanneman, 
fWCK i ili'KII UKPlMKR. 
[ A e r f r., J / a j . K'KKrx/y's ] 
nd s ty les af G O O D S generally kept ; 
.1. u , _ _ . . I : . L _ . .n . . . u n a 1 1 • ill b e S O I . 0 
I toe C A S H O.N I . Y 
T I I O S . J lcLt iHK il. French . : ry of aH fcii 
"*St Tb" S,S1> 0f th* Two LarS» Watches ^  stSIrit?,*'"* : i- Dentist 
4 to keep 
Foe terms 
Chester. S. C 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
k v [ 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. l ia. fr'r trial, aad b e f e e b eonfieeni to « . t e en . ire 
satisfiscliiH.. . . 9 . l T 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF tHE 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
AT S E W YORK PRICKS FOR CASH. 
V f E H C H A N T S and dealers 
. 1 1 to call and esa in ine tl 
J,73 , W a t c b e a , Cloelta and Jewelry , a t 219, 
"reet , before they purchase e l sewhere . 
Eeery a n k l e warranted. 
A stock al 
a s * trom hit friends and aarrouodine countrv ! 
His T a b l e w i l l a r a l l lirum be furnished w i t h ! 
the best t h s market afford*, and served e p in a I 
s ty le that cannot he surpassed . His Stables ) 
will also, be furnished w i t h abundant proven- i 
der and at tent ive H e e l e r s . 
Card* 
QF"Advertisement* not h*< 
sn.oo I 
ao.oo"| 
h-lf a s<|aare 15.00 p*r j 
\ [ C > T I C E ^ - I 
i 1 on the Cats ^ a tawba River , in York District, 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i i Hundred c leared, of wh ich 3 0 0 a r e Bottom, 
well adapted to tha growing of flr*io or cotton, 
with two H"od 8cUlemenU, Wne well improved, 
tl»e other a l i u l e . 
Also. I offer f o r s a l a o i y Plsntat ian o n Fish-
i n g Creek, c»nia inta( 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with T w o p l a c e s of Res idence to lerably impror 
ad. AU will h* tokl on reasonable l ime' lo make 
the money. Those wishing; to purchase will 
p r e me a call soon, a s I a m determined to aell 
and move to the West . Al l t h e implement*, 
Stork, Ace., fee plantat ion nee ca« he had «.n 
b«-h. W M . B. D U N LA I'. 
I W l M A l T D T 
e g iven for the apprehens ion and 
ery of Nancy , a m u l s t t o gir l , about 
i l y e a r s of age . She la about 5 feet 
w 
t b.>ne. I think o n the r i g h t 
'hont'i 
ward o f$C00 for proof t o e a i 
ite pet son harboring her. 
JNO. T . M. M e A F K K . 
MATTRESSES PII & ClAIfl C I * 
quality, and is prepared to make Mattresses, 
ftcc. of any description, such a« Hair, Moss, 
Wo»d, H u s k , Cotton, and H»tk a a d Coiton. 
Old Mattreawa worked over and made a s 
n d C o r a II ask 
CI U A & S - M e * now o n hand : 
Genuine H A V A N A PLANTATION, 
Genuine K L T U U I ' A Ol'K.RA a n l r»ther 
brands. Also, a variety of Tobaeea , of fine flu-' » 
vor, lor sa le s t tbe 
32:tf C H E S T E R PKt'G S T O R K , i 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
I OFF F.R ler mk i b e tract of L A N D I new 
L hve oa , eoatatn ing 
575 ACRES, 1 
sll woodland e scept 125 acre . , w h i c h I h i r e | 
cleared in the last two years, and now have in ' 
n the upper pert of 
Ticking, Cotton, Foal 
l'ric'es ! * 0 \ V — T e n i a C \ S H . 
Manafaetared at Parisb'tf O i l Furnitui 
the road leading l a Columbia. 
J . M. P A R I S H . 
KN O W y e that I oHVr f„r « l e erai taenia, m y I ' l a n u u o a , 
Sandy Rivera, containing aliout 
5,000 ACRES 
of a s fine farming l a n l a s can l»e found a n t 
w h e r e in the np-<x>uniry. It wil l b« divided i'o 
» a k purchasers, provided the w h u l e o f i t can be 
so disposed of . Persons v i s b i u g to buy would 
do w e l l to apply *.--n. 
19:tt T H O S . P i G R A F F E y R K l D • 
J l A I X i X l O A X ) H O T E L . 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
r | " ^ H K Subscriber respect fu l ly 
X i n f o r m s h i s triehdv a o d ! h e V « W | 
publ ie genera l ly tba i b i t h o u s e . f l B f l B B c 
known a s the Rsilruad IluUrl.opp««itethe Ches-
ter !>epnt, is still open for the reeep t ion o l regu-
lar and transient hoarderaand the travel l ing 
publ ic ; and t h a t b e is nmkinp e v e r y ezerti«m 
to deserve a o d s e c u r e * c o n t i n u a n c e o f i h e k i n d 
and l iberal natrona|:e wh ich has h i ther to been 
ex tonded t o h i m . H e Qritb-rs himself that every 
needed a r r a n - e m e n t has been ro'aJe to promote 
«he coiafurt o f a l l Who s top wi ih b i m : ~ h t s 
r o n m s s r e airy anil wnl l . furmshed. h i s s e r r s n t s 
are attentiv.* a n d obedient , and h i s table con-
s t a n t l y supplied wi th t h e b e s t o f t h e season , s o 
that hi* Imends Will not want a n y attention ne-
cessary to m a k e the ir soj..urn pleasant and 
agreesh le . Hi* s t a g e s are turnis l iod wi th good 
hosilera and an a b e a d a n c e <.f provender , and 
his custodiers with private c - n * e vancvf of every 
rt«.hud<ng country , 
i g the ir o w n loJg ing 
^ sad Keeei*. so rapid snd with such s 
I T F R M I V certainty d o e . it cure tha above d i w a . 
'Tt .KM A.v, 1 1 „ m . n j thousands w h o hare need it. c o n -
w door , from wder i ls diMovery a grnst blessing, snd a . such, 
« t f should be great .y appreciated bv the « a . r t e d 
r r - J — 7 7 : l n j . i n t the above M^iic. . .e , if the direcli' .ns 
to Albright & " . r y f : " "T ~ » P » I I « J 
B.ae ,T hm,v 0 m o r * l h a n ° ° * and not u o l r e -
M V . r e n ^ o G i l « J ^ ^ ™ 1 u , n U » * , ; ° t k d o M a core , p a , . r e m t o < - i l « J. Patterson, „ f „ c , t o m . „ U U B W 
I perfe t t ly harnilew—so m u c h so. Uiat a child 
take il withuu- injury. 
lhe cheapest Medi. 
To all whom It may Concern, 
toSSsI To Contractors. 
Hl t l D C F . S — W a n t e d , by the e o h w i b e r , f™'" the h w t that i f i t / . i l s l o core the money propoesls for Bui ldinf , a Itridgs over W l ' ' ^ refunded in ev*ry mstance. ihereby the 
1 Broad River, ne sr i b e b 'ad of tbe Ninety-o ine P » " h « » ' r ia cured oe he ' — 
' l - laods . o n * l ine Trom Prsy lonvi l l e to York 0 . [ ' » " " • " « powerlul 
King's Mountain Iron d"bihu ted b y a long i . „ 11 o f Fever of a n y 
W o r k s . I t wil l be about o n e i boueand and 20 d e * c " P ' hJ the use ot the 'nd.an T o n i c wil l 
r r g s i e their strength so rapidly that they al-
Propustals directed to me. Charleston, Chester " " f 1 f* 'f7 11 waa done by tnapie. 
l » - t f woere ine patient is laboring under great proa. 
I C. H., e e Uraytonvll le, 
ABELL 
i wi^l receive d 
1QH.N MrKKK. 
-s PANACEA. 
Ir ta very eflecfi 
h  th  i  i  l i   e  
t rat ion of sjrengtb i n . imparting n e w 
bim. 
w r t . t n any part ot IU 
« T B i n d e r s furu 
will be boarded at $1' 
H e des ire* to retur 
to tbe publ 
in f i n a l l y l i b e r 
Apr i l 47.1 
ae W IH» * 1 e«l gemen ta 
id Aidieitsfor tbe 
of pa tronage . 
JOHN R . N I C H O L S O N . 
fVes , JUMSUrtrsss, Son Tkmt. Sprain., Bn,-
. . . . all Pain, ta LomZ ftrel a ' " " , h " 
. C W , a W / r e j H ' n m b <f « • » bnd. 
m t - ^ l s s s s t l 
n«-dy fi«r CI A powerful Remed  f«»  R O U P , c 
droa su afflicted in a few minutes 
» uahle for M U M P S . 
n p H F ! undersigned has for many 
X the ab«>«e remedy, sad has b e 
b y the many calls for it. to mano 
•tiles of this Trmic. will 
in the end far o » e n the first c h i l l by the 
use of it a ^ e c « n d i* prevented , - a d IIMJ h a i s i 
loties no time. Try it and you wi l l be convinced. 
T o all I fay . who. heretofore, ne-pr i m d it. 
•ing ehii-.' il y u are s o unfortunate 
l a v a l - of the kind, try * and i 
n.e.1 Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
Jueed A N exper ience ot' 25 >ears hss pr»%ed'that 
a Hie j J 11 Gray's Ointment is the b e ^ remedy in 
gres t I the world fur a l l diseases of an external cbar-
i n y ' s Otntv 
w  
; ecter. 
It is immaterial what the name ol the di-
t rvrjuires *n external .appl icat ion f 
number of certilictftvs of the wooderful 
that have bren f l e e t e d b y its u se : but 
satisfied that evfery per«>n afflicted With 
the aforesaid diseases , will try at l eas t o n e b»x. cure it. this Ointment i 
and t h a medicine will then recommend itself . * U y other that c a n he na*d~ ' 
T h e r » » i c E » is applied e a l e m a l l y . hy rub- f i „ otb^r romedy known can show aneh eer 
bmg it on wi th ibe bano. and then applt m g a l i S e a l e . as have been given in r. comtnendati .x 
warm flannel cloth. Kellel will b . found in a , o l this 
f e w minutes. One from all ihe members ol C o n gross for t 
i W y a itgtaHt Rrmcd). i h e S la te id North C.rol inn. s n d another f n n 
A c o . i s l s n t supply m a y be found a t tbo „ | | the member, of the Leg i s la tor ' from tin 
Chester Drug Store, and at lbs store of A. G. 1 same St-sie. except from 6 enemies, are thi 
yards Eaetof the Depot. P r k . S u ; gros ies t ever g t . e n in .upport of s n y P . l e n 
ts. C A S H 
E. II. ABELL, Sole Proprietor. 
Feb . I*-»-tf Chestei 
| T h e s i 
C. j retai l by 
es are sold wholesa le and 
A. U . D A V E O A . 
nd all I 
• srrietly accWding to I 
Encourage this Knocking. rHK ondersigne.1 b e g s lea re to retorn thanks to tbnse w h o farered h'ra wit 
cultivation. Tnia land 
Union IHst , 10 
four miles from Bruad River, jo in ing t>r S."X. 
U o n d o u n s and Col . James JeJeric." land. It 
is w e l l adapted to raising cotton sn'l gmin . <>n 
tlic place is a comfortable Llwelliug and oilier 
bail-lings, all n e w . T h e p i e c e is woll watered 
with fine springs, and ia heal thy . Other lauds 
can 1>: bought 
I barg , . 
of regret Uiat anything unplea* 
j s a n t had o ' ccuned th*t h i s object w a s t o 
j produce harmony rather than d i scord , A c . . 
ninnd • , , u l | , l t l w a > t h f ' J u t y of t o a t -
eomet I t * c l t "peculiar institution" a l every o p -
i have r o , l M l " l J r - congregat ion was di»-
/ h a d S b a k w t w e and » w i d - . o i l d o l luera- " r i t o r h imael f In the 
y turc laid U | e n . Ibere have been an al .nosi brother, e x p r e a u n g a hope t h a t he 
immeasurable enlargement i f the U , r . 1 ^ 1 « ""10 "'H persist in h | . w y r s e . l o t ie , m a n i -
sc ie i .ce and a v r a e esul i sbraent ol i-i l i i ical f " ' d ^ " ' " " i ' « ' • » c o n c e r n e d , especia l ly 
l iberties. ISUI the inventory o f what l ias W e n , w l " U U " " " " "> «•«"<>•< 
Sned during the l u t ll re'e centuries woo ld | • " ! « mnrt . n a v i o d . b l y e x c i t e more a lmost endless . 1'robi.biy ibe greatort I » " • " » > » " * wherever discussed. W h e -
even l . and tha i which i . t o have Ibe m o s t j " e r w " n •;i'» 0 , 1 r"°"K- " " 11 
important e f f -e t upon th..- f w u t e h h t o r v o l ! ; l l ™ t 1 0 "••"> » « Iheaubjee t » a part of re-
the world, is the c h a n g e that has taken place I ^ l o o a w o r a b i p i r h . " H j » " . " A r . y u 
in the WtHtrn hemisphere—the projtreafc " " " P K * ° r h e n M i r e . w inch promp. 
the power, and lbs p r o m h . of t h . gres t « r » - ! f " » « » " " 
e m Republ ick , l h e jatt Republic (properly ' ' l " ' " * . . . I 
x x a l l e . 1 ) wh ich t b . a im. I s of h i . tory s h o w " • '*c l" , l>< d «och « p r o a m n i o n o f i 
o n tbeir pages . T i . en Ibere U t h . c h a n g e in i 0 0 ' n " ^ ' " ' T 1 w i " " o l e o r ' - | 
tbe condi t ion o f tlm British Northern pne- 1 , w 7 ? ! i i ther ihrough ignorance , indiscret ion , 
sessions, in ' lhe W e s t India I s l . n d s , in M e a t - ! l u l ">• ' » j u r J | 
co , Ia Central and in South America , a l l ] " V «•••»' 0 , . h " » '"t» e e n t t i n n g ttpra., 
b e a r i n g m e r e or less t h . imprint o f phvsi.-nl u , ° treacb«rnw« o u i c k s a n d i o f I ' l l S U V K B I i 
progress and prasperii*. \ V . might add Ihe J o u r a e l af Comtrcr. 
set t lement of Austra'ss i s , and the win.drrt'ul | C o i . n . — F o r every mile t h a t we l e a r e Ihe i 
d e v e l o p m e n t r.f what h a s been ealleil . t h e s u r f . e e of Ihe e s r l h ' l b . temperature b l U live ' 
fifth quarter of the g l o b e , m i l g o o n tb e n o i degree*. A t f u r i y - 6 . . miles d i s l a a t e from 
tuera le ; but tb* . nume-al i in would be al- j liie g l o b e . . ) c t M i o l d lhe a t i n o s ( 4 » r . . and 
m o . t interminable . T h e l e t u m o t ib i s c o m e t ' enter , strictly speaking , in lo the reg ions of 
waafixel^: for 1 8 4 8 , hut it did n o t answer t b . space, whose temperature I. 2 3 5 d e g r e e s be- , 
call . T h e e v e n t s of that e;*.vch were even | l ow a e r o ; a n d h*re co ld reigns i a all i u ! 
n ior* e c c r a - l i c than A * t n r k of lb* ' w a n - 1 r o w e r . Sons* idea of thia intense c o l d m a v : 
dar ing • t a r . ' Th* a a w calculat ion of lb* • b* formed b y s u t i n g that t h e gnsaies t ro'd i 
nuamt d o Dot. however , admit ..f much d o a b t j o b s e r v e d ia l b * a r t k c i r d . Is from 4 0 to 0 0 
a a t o t h e preseut n e s f t s s s o l i u visit. T b e j d e g r e e . b e l o w i . r o ; aad here many surai i - ' 
Da i ly A W . a s k s : — sing e f l * c i » a r * pro.luoe.1. In t h . c b o n i * . . ! 
" A n d how will It b* w h e n this M m * c o s n t ; laboratory tk* greaieat cokl that w . c a n ae.i-
re larne* al ter a n Interval of parhap* Ihre* ! dace is a W t l&O i l e g c e a b a l o w aero. A t 
canlurica mora I Kventa which appear vary I ib i s lem| ierat*re a n r b o a i c g M b e c o m e , a s o l -
great at this m o m e n t will b a v * g i r t * p lace j id subaiance h k * S K I . If t . u c b e d it pro-
• 1 much greater be lore that d a y . In Rusais | duces j u s t the same effeet on l h e akin s e a 
' i wi l l regard Ibe co iuet a l d e n o nc ing j red-hot c i n d e r ; it blistera 
Ir pnmifing peace , a c c o r d i n g to bar* . Quicksi lver o r m e 
f lis* instruct ions of their priests, d e g r e . . Iwl-vw a w o ; ti l l a , 7 3 
the Prophet ' s s ign of j l ow the l eropsr . turo a t . h ^ b w 
ttion a t the surreader or T h i s a i l i d mercery m i y then b* treaie.1 a . 
the renovation of his Empire ." ; other m c i - l a , kansnsered i n t o a h e y i s a r m s d . 
Y o r » C » a * i — T h e la * D r . K n o * . of i n t o s p o o n . ; >**h spoons wooM, h o w e v r , ' 
U r p e r t , w h i l . en ertai irng. * u * d a y , * law • mel t it> w a t e r ax warns aa ice. I t ia pretty 
ol M « * r i e « l friend* to dinner, k . p p . a i n g , I eer la in ibat . v e r y l iqaid and g a s we ar* ai - ' 
rathar m M r e a m n k w d y , to help himself to ' q o a i n i c d with i roa ld b t e o i s . solnl if eano*ed 
s o m e v e g e t a b l e s upon the table by using hie i to the co ld o f the r e g w i s o l i p . e e . T b . g a s 
fagers, e e l told by e n . of hia br . lbran that w * l ight o e r s t r » t s w i l l W M U b u w n i e w a x ; 
b e reminded him of .N'ebnehsdorxnar; w h e n I oil w o b h l be in reality aa l u r d a s > r o c k . 
U * D o c t o r immediate ly repl ied . O h , y e . , I pur . spirit, wbict w . k n e e never y e t » . R J i - ; 
( h a t w a a w U u be w a a c a u a g with U w b * . e u . ' ' i * d . * o * l d . { .peat i i k . a b lock o l 
l ing to pure I: 
iry. would do w e l l to cal 
* ° 3 l :-im U"T D. WILKIN'S. 
Fine and yaluable Stock. 
r p H B subscriber wil l be s t C h w I e C in Sep-
.L M m W . next, wilb t h e b e n selected lot 
•>f slo*'k be h s s ever seen, c o u n t i n g uf Pair. , 
S ing l e h.roeim aud Saddle 
H O R S E S . 
Also, s o . i i . .fine ielecte.1 by h i m -
srill parjHMely fur ( h e Sowth Carolina market. 
For s-*e, c . lnr, .ynrmetry o l furm. mnvemenl. 
action and line qualuiea. T h i s Ijt are ansorpas-
« d , and the s u W r i b e r hope , to please the n e - t 
las i id ioosas well s s t h e best j u d g e s of the State. 
I I . returns hia sinoere snd b . snt - fe l t t h a n k s to 
the people of Chester and adjoining Districts 
f * patmnnge heretofore kindly bestowed .MI 
bins ,and h . hopes byenrnest ly i r y i n g t o p l e a M 
and sat i s ly all wlio deal with bim to .nnrril a 
cont innance of tbe s s m . liberal patronage. 
\ v y . A R N O L D . S l i t 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R . S . O . 
. n d i s w l v e d , tbe undersi; 
> t h . e i t i s e n s of 
i goed respectl'iill 
\ o r k and Clieaiel 
and Ihe surrounding Districts. Il 
w i l l j n future be carried on in bis o w n n a m e , 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. . 
He is peeparej to e i e e u l c all orders in h i s l ine 
"f business , s u e b a s Plain a a d U v a a a e n u l 
MAKULKAVUItk . aoasist ing 4 M o e u m . o U . 
T o m b . Head Stanaa, T . b l e t a , M s n t e H W m 
* c . ^ l e wil l keep o n hand tire beat deserip-
ITALIAN k ASEBI0AN BABBLE, 
ol I h . V. S. Diepensai .Ty snd .if s l l . . . tul.-lv K - e p i e d hy Mes-ra ' t'i-"r*e 4 
treisgih. under i»or personal su- i W b i s n a a : a'lj'rfning Mr. J. Rudiniir* P l a n i n g ! 
perintendanee. } Mills w^ere h»* is pre|s»reu to M 
<7*l>reseripik»ne tare full v p w o a r e d at any in hia lin^. a s c h c a p a n J go«»d i 
h«mr of the d-iy or uight, at tbe Old . S t a n d of in t h e State . 
*x£'>rk "CHKITRR DitiTG STOBK. I TURNING. CUTTING SCREWS, j C A T I ^ A R T I C P I L L S 
- I R E P A I R I N G B O I L E R , t E N C 1 N E 3 V A l l l y l l V l l V i 
of s l l descriptions, Riak'Mfisiid repairinc I APF.RATE by their powerful influence on tbe 
Mill . S y . ; . . I t , M l P l a i n , Ptawjkt.' - " 
M r . t o n i n g Wagons, Horse;Shoeing. 
A^ant in at tending — D — ' — " " — ' - * • * coeiparn w«r i e n r or n»»s 
LUMBER YARD. 
T HA VR eetnblished • 
1 K. 
blv it inlo W i l h y i 
r doora l a s t of tbe Depot . 
F. H. A B E L I -
reons indebted t o M e i t h e r hy .Note or 
>unt. will please coma f u r a a i d and aertle 
and if I 
Seer will have to d o 
ao lor me. K. 11. AUK1.L 
Fab. 7 6 l f _ 
White Lead. White Lead. 
T 000KWi8p,,re whiieLc*j-et* 
. A K«f sNi 
The a U n e I.«-ad tun 
w h i u . »uperis* t s s a y 
lain i ishril l iaaer f 
I. A n Urdets 
led'tw; an 
isfactery, i 
pr v „, , . | ly 
• •dp iuvss 
nd all e s -
40-r j -
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U R a - . M O U l . B T * W t M K . , 
i IIAvfc. asawei.le.1 i h . - i n w l . e . t i^piher 
S j f i n Ihe PRACTICE Uf MKDICISF. and 
i a SVRHERY. In all i u branches. Dr. Wy-
l ie will h e . I .Uad at his residence, o r at t h e 
Drag Store. Dr. MoWey may be found at the I 
Cornwell Honae or the Drag S t o r e , except 
when professionally engaged . 
iosinac*ed 
D r t A Y I N Q 
H I E uademifaed 
J.NOi L A LB*Mr 
85 
plstr* s a 
I hare also erected an A 
itjj Biuna. whiah a n s w e r s 8n«*ly. T h e putJic 
Casiiiin- by cat-
»lK»*e e . taW»i imeni and furnishing 
patterns. A l * . B m m e l t e d « 
Old cupper and br 
TIN & SHEET 'iRON WARE 
For s F o c i 3 r u a . c n . r» J K . U /—rtio. rf rS. 
pK>.!u:T* ."'TuTli <> 
W i t h , take from ft»ur la sight 
Until icUvit* 
ph>ys«| t h e 
bis line. 
i w i . ine «ruMion« 
ainlnkh^ s n d M x n y 
SURVIVE OR PKRISII! 
prepared 
(wliulesale or ratail) i 
A Wa^on wHl b e 
merchant), wishing fc» be s e fp l i ed . c a n re ly on 
hav ing their arder» | iuuctually 
R O O F I N Q A N D G U T T E R O T O , 
D M * with despatch , at lew rwiee for Ctnk. 
S T O V E S - - l a t g s a^sortmeni irf tbe m<« 
approved i n t e r n s i>f Co"kiug Sto< 
fur large ar small Aitniliss. Also* a x t r a l t r g 
stand, npfiesite the " 
Iain Street. 
Pewter. Cupper, a a d Beeswax 
fof "I'mwars. 
E. ELLIOTT. 
10! FOH THI III Til H&lfiFACTOflY. 
DR. C. LEE ft CO., 
RE S P E t r m ' L f . Y inform t h s poopla 
PktimU! yow datr lo Mtctrts forbids thai ysa 
shoald parads roarmU sroaad ths wortd eo»«ml 
with kfouhsa, alcmn. torn, and «U or a a r 
af tha unelsaa diasascs af Ihe akia, bccaaas joar 
"^rJ^c iurr i 
eias ever dMeo< 
aad ftsqusntlT. aad ths inpahtisa « 
ida af iaearah' | 
i goad ta paas— tiag W t a n a i 
caws which thsy ars aaakiaf na 
3vets 
t w i t h I 
0w » 
I ' .ver w n h any peraon er person. All pe 
a employ ing me ia fo lure may reel assort 
a y peraansl swperrbion of their work. 
I sm prepared l o emnpiete all kiada a f 
surrounding cownlry, that they | 
M n p l * . 
I n T u i k e y i t will 
Sneer like 
Chosrer for the i I V Cheater 
* Faint ing Busi . j k i I e 
Tin manufactory, 
l>X GAI1SDKN STRKKT, 
, , u i _ • i — --J — r — - — - door below Was. r n r l e y a d w e l l i n g honae, 
be j  n.  l  n l l  ll  4 , K „ | ^ , by .rrict . n e n t i o n U, b . - n e . « 
PACKED AHD FORWARDED i HOUSE ft FANCY FAINTING, | to merit a lih«ral p « t i » n a g e from their friervi* 
- I n ' - r k u . If 1 Cad in s o complet ing it ao charge ^ , 
N O T I C E * j " 1 ' r e ^ r ^ ttan*. f « I h . grenl a h a i w l ^ « (ail <• sel l I . y o a it will rl l E C o - p a r l n e n h i p af t h e eabacribera at of work which I have r e e r h e d hir the last t w o '** " KoMville, having b e e a d—olvad . i t U j yenra and reayectfally solicit eneoorageaMnl in! THSt n U T P R * « I 
of tb* i r » b e s « - 1 l b . „ „ P I A N O 
.rv« hot. son.. I n u i p a M — 
lorprfilv. roacMtlaa. « <4.tro«i»«. ot tl.s HOT. 
cal l , and if 
C . W . P I C K E T T . 
nrarHiujuAi HUI WHITE 
V V LRAD.—Qif*r« fmn. the Faetarv. 
C H W t r H H D R l t l STttRR. I 
P O R T S M 
H A S j o a t b e e o s w s t d 
•4 
F a k e 
n * Inal i tnte a f I'hila-
srr.sr^ i. 
'2ZSZ:'EKES 
l l X a i mil 
struts « 
IT 18 B0T 4 DTK. _ _ • • • • 
a a d i W d i . ~ ' J *? ,****• I \ f K S s * • Allan's Wortde Hair Bastursr. • Fa i r a l f y r n w . i 7tZ II A w t - E T D A V I S fe C o . 
M i n g s w b u h _ y ; Ih* hair aad s ight , f a r **1* h v *d ^ s meda l* w i t h i a t k * l i s t f e a r y e a r s for se . 
1 ^ l ^ v i . *f , h « 1 yffgsszjOTss^a 
— i — t -T", 
N O T I C E . 
n W r f c a s i e * staaedfc D w e m a a j 
hasha. aad I 
I Isr PswaarriB ! 
l u d s a > « m t . n KUiorr C H E S T E R D R C l i b X U R K 
> a p a r u e a u 
ate S t a r e , Ci 
ha vital Brtartpal af Ufa. 
I ««pU.a ta «&, ahaaM bstahsr ia 
ansa ths bsssts a^aUv, hat frsstr. 
a TILL, this w hsth sgraaahl. aad 
HTaL^jtsPffl aaahs Bhsds^re yl^a^OTt^UUhs. 
r t l T A I I D IT 
I . I » € . A V E B 4k C O n 
I a n d A n a l y t i c a l G h a n a 
L O W E L L . M A M . , 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
• L I V E R * P I L L S . 
T w a a r t h . W . l P r s p . i a l l u s t f t k . l f i . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
>vhat their name pur-, 
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, for 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
^ ejtouvwj ixoV. 
S^LE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
btifgh, Pa., and. take no 
.other, as there are various 
, other preparations now 
liefore the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
•others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
Worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
60 WOOD ST., PHTSBCMU, PA. 
! wrovcu. k MEAD. Charier. Sir.. 
| Ot Irene. General Wb-Weele Agea l s . 
i Sold hy R e e d / «t Wyhe. Ches t er . .1. 
t April IJ 17 
^ S i s f o a B i i 
R E E D t S k U ' V L I t i C h s . t e r - B t - h * * 
— — *" ' M c M « . r WlnaJawo. Harn-t t , f o , W V . i l l . 
By Ihe l . . ' ..n ~r rert le and hr s'l mirelasn's s s . r j w l err. 
April IT t s CHCSTSR nun. sioiii 
C H K S T l 
U W 1 . 1 . > . halt a 
DI lUO S T O S K . 
